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Here In
HICO

Pick Our Representative

Lynn Landrum. pert ami pert
inent paragraphs on the Dull*a 
Morning New a w rote a piece (or 
the Texas Pres* Messenger U»t 
month which thoroughly covered 
a subject upon which we have 
been pondering, and waa ao much 
better than we could have done for 
ourselves that we borrow It for 
thla Meek's column

“ In a Rut?” was the title of the 
article. In which laindrutii said

"Get away from your home town 
— wherever It may be— long en
ough to look at it with the eyes 
of a stranger You will be amazed 
to see things that you never no
ticed before. The thing that will 
amaze you moat of all la how ugly 
and untidy your home town la

“V h y  is that? Poverty haa aotne-I ah" ' ’e if  a likeness of the ’ right, who la engaged In bualneaa
thiBK to do with it. yet th« homes 1 Burney twins It requires some in (iateavllle. Kepreaentatlve Bur- 
of some of the rich residents are •,U‘*T *" distinguish Represent at - j ney is doing a good Job In repre- 
hopeleasly ugly Obsolescence Is 1V** ' v **ldon Burney on the left sentlng Hamilton and Coryell 
Involved But age Is frequently one fr,,m brother Woody Burney on the : count;es In the 4*ith legislature, 
of the frill. II . aids to beauty I _  _  *
All very old eouirrto-. are full of 
the majesty of age.

“ What really oppresses you is 1 
the needlsM. Indefensible. shame- i 
less ugliness of the average Am- [ 
erlcan town Ugliness Is the norm.
It ought not to be 

“ Formerly the ugliest structures 
in any town were the industrial ' 
and commercial establishment*
The thought was that beauty was . . .
too expensive to Interfere with J nVKl,“ ' l0,nV  pr" ? r‘ !n“ *"1
profit. Ugliness was reckoned Hlue‘T " * t ^ 'untry Club s first 
somehow to be good business and * nnu* ‘ to b'  hf ld
sound efficiency. i M*> **■ ** Mnd « •  w':r*; m* lM. . .  . out Wednesday, and various com-

That trend seems to be turning were functioning along
now. It Is not unheard of now to i (.harted hn„  toward making a 
find businessmen trying to make , , UC0MI of th„  affalr. 
their places of business beautiful Candidates for honors in the 
in the best sease or t̂he^  ̂word tournament will join local golfers

“ “  .out for the sun and air and alsoMere bigness and brassiness and
blatantness are no longer supreme 
as once they were. We are learn
ing a bit.

Golfers On Edge 
For Tournament

Subscribers
NEWS AND VIEWS

J. H. Nr MILLAN DIEM

ll'ter l.itsir Period of Seri lee 
Public Offieliit

As

to take a try at the newly-tough
ened nine-hole layout In qualify
ing rounds which start the first

“ Ugllneas Is still cheap—hut dav of the tournament. Test rounds
beauty Is not always expensive 
Comely things are the children of 
thought rather than of extravag
ance Not to have them. then, 
marks us for a thoughtless people, 
as well aa a people without good 
taste.

“ The reason a strange town al-

continue until 4 p. m. Monday, af
ter which pairings will be mud* 
and posted at the clubhouse before 
the Calcutta pool and barbecue.
announced for S o'clock. __ __

Mitch ptav starts Tuesday morn- trud* graduation programs
ing In all flights, with aeml-finals 
Wednesday morning ami finals

ways aeems so ugly Is because you ! that afternoon Other features of
the tournament will In* driving audcome at It from the outside and 

see the ragged edges first. On the 
edges the land Is cheaper, the 
houses coat Yeas—and they usually 
are thrown up In a hurry, either 
by some developer or by individual 
builders.

“ As you get into the strange 
town, you follow, of course, the

approaching contests Tuesday af
ternoon and a dance that night.

The Calcutta pool Is building up 
nicely on advance sales, aud Indi
cations are that there will be a 
lively Interest In the players, many 
of whom already have announced 
from various sections their Inten
tion of being on hand Hico Is taklines of hesvy traffic, whether by ,, .  ..

rail or highway, and the homes of ,n* ,ttre of Hamilton county's In- 
the humble are apt to be mostly : tht* >*«“ * «*»•» y*»r. the
la view. They are rellcta. all too p,'rry r ',un,r-v Club of Hamilton

J

often, of better days, with all the 
Indignities of disrepair aud dis
order flaunted to the eye.

“ We alng about home, sweet 
house, but the abodes of millions 
of Americans are painfully ugly by 
any standards of beauty whatever

“ Most hopeful of all signs In 
this connection is the notable im- ' 
provement In the architecture of 
school buildings of recent years. ' 
The new deni haa been sponsor In • 
one way or another to some abom
inable art. but the school build
ings of the current federal aid 
decade average much better than 
those of any other of our genera
tion.

“ Children who go to school In | 
a beautiful building may have 
some advantage over those of us 
who learned our letters in homely 
moantroalties pat together In 
other days.

“ Maybe. In tho course of a tbou- 
yuurn or ao we Americans

having agreed to yield its dates 
and cooperate with its neighbor.

Winners of each flight will re
ceive cups Other appropriate 
prizes will go to low medalist, 
runner-up each flight, winner each 
consolation flight, winner driving 
nuntest. and winner 
contest.

II N. Wolfe, president of the 
Bluebonnet Country Club. Is gen
eral chairman of all committees, 
and In charge of registration, fee 
for which has been announced ut 
* 2.00

R R. Jackson. City, who man
ages to keep the affairs of the 
Hico Grammar School running 
smoothly In spite of all the seri
ous obstacles that are constantly 
arising, economizes on hW time by 
renewing his subscription while 
culling ut ths office for 'he sev-

O. O. Pollard. Route 2, missed 
two copies of the paper before he 
realized that he might be owing 
us a visit, and said that he had to 
keep up with The Flying Jennie’s 
column. Mr. Pollard showed us 
several pictures of his new home, 
of which he has a perfect right to 
be very proud With a home as at
tractive and comfortable as that

J. R. .McMillan, for forty-one 
years a prominent peace officer 
who had held numerous city alld 
county offices died at hi* home 
here curly Tuesday morning after 
suffering a pjralytlc stroke Satur
day

He was hurled Tuesday after
noon In the Hico Cemetery, with 
the Masonic lodge, of which he 
wus a member of long standing. In 
charge of services at the grave.

Besides his widow he Is survived 
by three daughters: Mrs. Ira 
Scudder. Orator*. and Roberta and 
I'ansy of the home.

J. It McMillan was born May 25. 
1879. In Lavaca County, where he 
lived for seventeen years, receiv-j 
Ing Ills elementary education • 
there. He later attended liusiiicsy 
college In Houston and received a 
degree in civil engineering from 
A. A M. College. From his native 
county he migrated to Colorado 
county, where he was elected, by 
an almost unanimous vote, con
stable. serving two years as a 
faithful and feared officer.

It was in 1898 that he became a 
resident o f  Hico, working for a 
time on a farm near here before 
being appointed a deputy under 
J. A. McCaleb. who was then slier-, 
iff. His exemplary official life and 
resolute character had caused the 
attention of the leading citizens of 
the city to he drawn to him. so 
he. through the solicitation of his 
friends, offered himself as a can
didate for the position of chief of 
police, to which office he wus 
elected April 14. 1!*"'

During those years he served as 
a peace officer he dhi much to 
lessen the criminal dockets of the 
courts. I.ater, In 1918 and 1919. he 
served in the Texas Ranger force. 
He was a charter member of the 
Hico Fire Departnfent. organized 
In 1908, serving as chief of that 
organization for many years, re
tiring only after ill health over
came him. Even then he main
tained an interest in all Its activi
ties. The firemen's banquet, held 
early this year, was the first he 
had missed in many years.

He was married to Miss Lida 
Rush Dec. It. 1911 Three children 
were born to them, all of whom 
survive.

Until a few months before his 
death Mr. MeMIllaji served as city 
secretary, tax asseasor and col
lector, being relieved of these du
ties by the election of his wife in 
the same capacity when ill health 

i prevented his customary dally 
| activity. He was a familiar figure, 
seen constantly around the city 
hull or on the .street, engaged in 
the discharge of his manifold du
ties. His life was given to his 
work, and his only regret in life 
seemed to be the curtailing of his

Graduation Programs In 
the Limelight This Week

Supt. Ray I). Brown has announced that the local schools 
will jfo out of business for the summer after next week’s 
sessions. The closinn week will feature examinations, pro
grams, and winding up of details which always occupy the 
minds o f teachers and pupils alike alx»ut this time each year.

Children are counting the days until the summer recess, 
and the faculty memiiers look hack over what they consider 
a very successful school term. A detailed program of events 
shows that as usual school affairs will hold the interest of 
the public through next week-end.

Mrs. Gillie, t McGlo'tl nf (' r;> :- 
Chrlsli a as Installed as acting 
postmaster Monday, succeeding 
her husband who with Assist
ant Postmaster Arthur Dittmcr 
was found shot to death in 
his office Saturday. Postal in
spectors had nut released a de
tailed statement on the shooting

Mr. und Mrs. Will Nesbitt and 
Mrs. G. R Cook of Marshall were 
riding to church Their car stulled 
on a railroad track. Nesbitt 
stayed under the steering wheel 
while the women tried to push the 
machine off the track. A train ap
proached. The women jumped. 
Nesbitt couldn’t: the car door 
stuck. The train hit the auto, 
knocking It Into (he women. They 
were slightly hurt. The Impart 
loosened the door and Nesbitt 
stepped out uninjured.

Kleven Mexican families —- 53
men. women and children--began 
u trek back to thetr homeland 
Tuesday from the San Antonio 
area. The party is taking advan
tage of an offer of the Mexican 
government to provide tracts of 
farmland for Mexican nationals 
who wish to return. Seven large 
truck*, property of the San An
tonio Immigration office. were 
used lo transport the people and 
their household goods. The jour
ney is to cross the border at 
Brownsville.

Speaker

Tragedy struck twice In the 
Wright family in a week when n 
heart attack killed Finis Hooker.
Fort Worth brother-in-law of May- 
pearl Banker Willis Wlletnon. shot J W. 
fatally Wednesday during a hold-! Grove c

of the Honey
_____  ________ ____________ ______ waa elected as
up o f  his bank. Mrs Hooker, for- !* member of the County Soil Con- 
merly Miss Selma Wright and sla- nervation Committee from Pre- 
ter of Mr*. Wllemon. formerly J • *“ ' 1 •**. Hamilton County at a 
Miss Lila Wright, was In Maypearl meeting of landowners held at the 
with her bereaved sister at the I d ty  hall in Hico last Monday 
time of her husband's death. Mr. night.

. . .. » ... customary activity occasioned by
L*e _ I bis falling strength toward the 

latter days of his life.

Hooker attended Mr. Wllemon’a 
funeral services and had returned 
home. Never having suffered heart 
trouble before, he was stricken 
and died before Mrs. Hooker could 
come to Ills bedside.

News Review to read each week. 
Mr. Pollard has reason enough to 
keep hint "down on the farm."

* • •
J. J. Jones. Route 3. was in front 

of the post office at Fairy last 
Friduy. along with his daughter 
Katy Lee and nearly everybody 
else from that community on hand 
for the closing of school. Seeing 
that the editor greeted him rather

A host of friends. Including city 
officials and members of the fire 
department, paid tribute to his 1 
memory at the home and at the 
impressive burial rites held by 
the Masons at his grave.

Dean J. Thomas Davis of John 
Tarleton Agrii ultural College will
deliver the commencement ad
dress to the twenty-six graduates 
of the 1939 class of Hico High 
School Thursday evening. May 25,
at 8:15 o’clock

The commencement exercises 
will bring to a close uu extensive 

| Series of parties, banquets. and 
other closing activities that will 
include the baccalaureate service 
Sunday morning. May 21. and the 
seventh grade graduation exer- 
c.ses Wednesday night. May 24 

The program for the commence
ment exercises Is as follows:

Processional. Mrs. H E McCul
lough.

Invocation. Rev. J C. Mann 
Music. “ Hock of Ages.” Mr. 

Grlmland. Roberta McMillan. Kuhy 
Lee Ellington. Mary Brown

Salutatory address. Alene Beck. 
Song. Senior quartet.
Valedictory address. Dorothy

Cunningham
Address to g-aduates. I»ean J. 

Thomas Darts. John Tarleton Ag
ricultural College. Stepheuville 

Presentation of diplomas, LuHk 
Randal*

Benediction. J C. Barrow 
Speaker Is Prsalsrst

Dean Davis haa a wide reputa
tion as a forceful and Inspiring 
speaker. Probably no educator In 
Texas Is better known In profea- 
sional circles throughout the na
tion than he.

From a cotton patch to the head 
of one of the country's largest Ju
nior college* is a long, hard road, 
yet Dean Davis ha* accomplished 
that very feat. Born on a poor 
Southern cotton farm, the dean 
worked hts way through college. 
He became a teacher, a principal, a 
high school superintendent, coun
ty superintendent, and finally, 
head of John Tarleton College 

When the new dean went to Tar
leton twenty years ago there were 
u few dilapidated building* and 
300 students The campus waa a 
sea of grassburrs The college la 
now valued at $1,000,000 and there 

, . . . .  . . are 1.200 students. A five hundred
number to represent the com, y a arr„ demonstration farm, a forty
m nh iv.M 7  , m  t,eM oV -rr* campus, and twenty-six well- Stephenvllle next Monday. May 22 quipped building* point to the

DEAN J. THOMAS DAVIS 
Of Juts Tarleton College

Who will deliver the commence
ment address at Hico High School.

DELEGATE

Elected la Meeting Monday Mghl 
('u Soil Conservation

Jordan

Slmllur meetings were held in 
each of the four commissioners 
precincts In the county, after li 
which the four members met at 
Hamilton to elect one of their

At the district convention at | 
Stephenvllle a district member

Eire kill* Chlrkens
John Gollghtly, whose custo- 

approactung ! coldly. Mr Jonea heat him to the | mary good spirits were dampened

He tarn From Arkansas
Mr. and Mrs. M D. Booth and 

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Malone returned 
Monday night from a week-end 
trip into Arkansas where they 
were called by the serious illness 
of Mr Booth's father. Willie Booth, 
who lives at Magnolia.

The elder Mr Booth celebrated 
hts 84th birthday Sunday. The par- 

may come to kavs a taate of our Ity left Friday afternoon, driving 
own and a win to inslat upon all night, and arrived at Magnolia 
beauty la the common things of at 4 o'clock Saturday morning. Mr. 
living all about us. 1 Booth's father waa greatly Im-

“Th# things that are being proved when they left.
taught la these beautiful s c h o o l s -------------------
are also helping us to create an Mew Oldsmohlle Agency
appreciation In thla country for ! H K Stuart, local manager nf 
lorellneaa. Children who have the Duke Purdom new and used

| draw and handed over a dollar to 
get hack In the good grace* of the 

, entire force, after letting hts sub- 
{ scrlption expire. Just for good 
measure, he also placed an order 
for a want ad to run two weeks.

• • •
T. B. Perry. Route 4. has been 

on our mailing Hat since before 
we can remember. And he'll con
tinue as a subscriber at least for 
another year, since his daughter. 
Nadine, came In early laat week to 
make the annual payment.

• • •
This Is a good opportunity to 

warn E. H Persons. City, who has 
a habit of avoiding Jennie any
way. that his subscription expires 
this month, but that it has been 
taken care of until the rtrat of 
the month. Mr. Persons has al
lowed us to do this In the past In 
order not to miss any papers.

some training in design and color 
are better prepared to understand 
—and to want—attractiveness in 
the surroundings In which they 

.lire,
"Unfortunately, neatness and re- 

appet for public property have all 
too little place lu our scheme oT 
rearing the young. We. their el
ders. are slovenly and even van- 
ta Untie in our heed leanness Side
walk* and parks are littered with 
the garbage of our carelessness 
Men and wotnnn who will throw 
n cigarette stub down on the car- 
p*t In n friend s house don't de- 

thonghtful, considerate rhll-

“Bnt wa are making some prog
ress. We have more people making 
a profession out of attention to 

la all phase* than ever 
of these people are 
and imposters. It is 

true. Bat thousands of them are
not. Their contributions to Amer-
Iona taste are bogtaalag to tell 
They dsssrvs encouragement They 

They deserve 
sty le the one

wealth which pea may share wlth- 
oat hotag oae whit the poorer for 
It Oot yoa all of Its riches Utet 

If you weald he rWM

car agency, and Mr. Purdom will 
arrive the latter part of the week 
from Detroit, Michigan, with a 
load of new Oldsmohlle* from the 
factory, according to Roy Meador, 
shop manager.

Mr Stuart, who announced last 
week that they~had secured tbs 
agency for Old«moblles in this ter
ritory. said that several rtf the 
new cars would he brought to 
Hico for demonstration purposes.

COTTON EARNER

Can Expect Better Times, 
Prom hi eat Authority

Hays

Heft Ball Chute Next Monday
The softlmir teams of the Amer

ican Ijeglon and of the Hico Fire 
Department will clash In an excit
ing game on the diamond at the 
athletic field neat Monday night 
at 8 o'clock.

Line-ups for the two teems ware 
picked this week end and. accord
ing to Walton Gandy, some stiff 
competition la expected. Proceeds 
will go toward paying for th# 
lights at the field.

Ai
Rev J. C. Mann. L A Powledge 

Mrs. O C. Keeney were 
«  the delegates from the 

Hico Methodist Church who sl

at Urn 
and W<

church Tuesday

“The present outlook for the 
cotton farmer Is better than It 
has been for the past several 
years." said H. L. Right of Dublin, 
who atnpped in ut th# News Re
view office Tuesday for a short 
visit.

Individual farmers he has talked 
to are of the same opinion, ac
cording to Mr. Right, and are en
couraged over reports and Indi
cations that a price ot around 
nine cents a pound for their staple 
la in sight, which will be aug
mented by government parity pay
ment*. provision for which al
ready haa been made. This Is like
ly (o amount to thru# or four 
cents said Mr Right.

"Since the clarification of sev
eral troubleeome features which 
aeveral mouths ago looked rather

One minute Thursday morning 
Leonardo Gutierrez of Houston j w i l f  bV*eiected" to'meei 
was swinging his pick In a ditch.
The next minute he was buried 
with earth two feet over his head 
by a caveln. What did he think of?
His wife or his daughter? Gutier
rez thought and spoke slowly.
"No." he said. " I  thought of God.
I thought that I was going to die 
and 1 hoped God would let me die 
like a man." A small crevice al
lowed him to breathe. Pain 

him shurpiy while hts 
lungs fought against the crushing 
earth that bound his chest and 
sides. Ills crossed legs grew numb

success of this educator's effort*. 
The college Is recognized by every

. , * lik,e ,ll* ‘ accrediting agency in the country,trlct member from each of th e1 - - '
five districts In Temple Monday.

this week, not by the rain, but by 
a loss suffered ut hla place by a 
fire Tuesday, wa* in town Wed- i . h | j  
nesduy telling about his mlsfor- I 
tune.

He and Mrs. Gollghtly had j
I white feMow 'wiirke'rs "at"ta«-ktsiThe 
dirt with tools and bare hands. |

•I saw the sky. I ;BHVera| 
again. Doctors

May 29 These five will constitute 
the State Soil Conservation Board, 
a body authorized by the legisla
ture recently to work out plans 
for greater participation In the 
soil conservation program over 
the state, with the aid of EYderal 
funds.

looked back and saw smoke ema
nating from their chicken house . . .
The returned rapidly and found
that some peat moss on the floor 
of the chicken house was on fire, 
and that about 2oo small chickens 
had smothered to death.

A cow kept in the same building 
also was apparently affected by 
the smoke, and was sick the fol
lowing day. but John said he had 
hopes for her recovery.

Sheep shearers and neighbors 
tendered assistance during the 
fire, and the damage wa* con
fined to much less than It might 
have been under other circum
stances

'thought I live

Jack Vickrey Here
Jack Vickrey of Austin was 

called here Tuesday night to the 
bedside of his father. A A Vick
rey, who Is seriously ill at his 
home Mr. Vickrey has been III for 

months, but his condition 
was not considered critical until 
this week. He was reported slight-said he was not hurt seriously, lie

smiled at them and said. My jy |mprove<j Thursday, 
wife. I think she will worry ubout 
thla.' l-eaie Eor 4 oaxrntloa

Rev. and Mr*. Alvin Swindell

In addition to his work at Tar
leton Dean Davis has found time 
to take part in many profetsional 
organizations He has served as 
president of the Southern Associ
ation of Uolleges and Secondary 
Schools, us president of the Amer
ican Association of Colleges and 
as president of the Texas Associ
ation of Junior Colleges He has 
also held numerous positions In 
the stale and nutlonal teachers 
associations

Long a champion of poor boys 
and girls. Dean Davis has led the 
fight In Texas to keep the cost of 
higher education at a minimum. 
One of his life's ambitions Is to 
see every young man and woman 
have an opportunity to go to col- 

! le*e.
In hts address Dean Davis will 

1 tell something of his Idea* of the

dark. I am no looser afraid of the May 10 *5 &« 0 00 claar
outlook." aaid Mr. Right ” 1 have May 11 04 5S 0 0* clear
talked with a naather of tnrmara May 12 01 04 0.00 pt cdy
who kata la toacb with the gen Mar i i as M O.M cloudy
eral situation, and there Is a gen Mar td ..si M 0.00 claar
eral feel tag of optimism where Mag IS ..M 00 0.M oloar
only danpnir and deepoadeatu

year. IS M  1

JS1 U tM dandy
hare prevailed for th* past aev
eral years," he coatlaaed.

■o far this

Mr. Mia*** Exited »« Dallas
F M Mingus went to Goldth- 

waite Wednesday morning after 
his daughter. Mrs. Paul McCul
lough. and they left immediately 
for Dallas, having received word 
that Mrs. Mingus' condition had 
grown critical during Tuesday 
night

No further word had been re
ceived when the News Review 
went to pres*.

WEATHER

Eeyert For Fast Week Habi 
By Lwal Observer

The following report, submitted 
by L. L  Hudson, gives conditions 
lonally as reported to the Chrono
logical Service of tbe Weather Bu
reau of the U. 3 Department of 
Agriculture:
Date High I<ow Pr»c Day

Because he played a hero's role.
William Saults. 44, may lose his 
life. The war veteran, badly man
gled near I-a* Cruces. N. M.. when 
he fell under a freight train, was ) present at 
given only a slight chance for re- vice here Sunday morning.
covery by physicians at El Paso j_________________________
Thursday. An unidentified man 
traveling atop a freight car with 
Satills told the ambulance driver 
who brought Saull* here: "We 
were on top of the car when the 
train swerved, and I lost my hold 
I was sliding off the side, when 
Saull* caught me. He held me and 
I renewed my hold, but he lost 
hts.”

, , . r„ . . I future of the youth of today, and
left Monday for Oklahoma ( Ity to the rHaf, „n „ f education to every- 
attend the Southern Baptist Con- iir„Baptist
ventlon meeting In that city this 
week The Rev. and Mr* Swindell 
will return Saturday night to be 

the haccalsureate ser-

Wins Fishing Derby

Hugh Sweeten. 2. of Cleveland. 
Liberty county, who wss lost In 
the wood* for nearly two days, 
stumbled out of the underbrush 
Thursday and Into the arms of a 
few nf the 500 persona searching 
for him The Juice of wild berries 
was smeared over bis fsce His 
pl*r suit was In Utters and wood 
ticks gnawed at the esposed 
place* in hla flesh "I want my 
daddy and mamma." be aald. al
most crying H» aald he had 
walked In the woods Wedneylay 
and Thursday "I got lotted." he 
explained, "and I walked and 
walked Mud «Uined. the child's 
clothing indicated he had waded 
or fallen into one of the many 
streams In the dans# woods where 
hw ran while hi* father waa chop
ping wood at hi* farm home 
A boat alt hla parents got out of 
him wa*: " I su  a whals lot of 
hlackhorrla* sad I slept In a house 
last night.”

fMJt

day life
Rarra I narrate Her, lees

Rev. Alvin Swindell, pastor ot 
the Hico Baptist Church, will de
liver the baccalaureate sermon 
Sunday morning. May 21, the ser
vices beginning at 11 o'clock, 

i Mrs. H E McCullough will play 
the processional, after which Rev. 
J C. Mann will give the Invocation. 
The high school Choral Club will 
be presented In several musical 
selections, with Mrs. L. E Angell 
accompanying Arthur Burden will 
pronounce the benediction

Members of the glass who will 
receive diplomas Thursday night 
are IJntfep Ajidcrso.^ Alene Bock. 
Grady E f2wn. Gtha 
othy Cut

LAhjOLLA. Calif. . . . Winner of 
the M i annual women's salt water 
fishing darby, staged off Hw coast 
a t La Jolla, Calif, aaar Ban Dtego, 
Calif., wa* Mis* Doris Holomon, 
La Jolla social Ita, who la pictured

,ar Carlton. Dor-
nnrhghaSrr-IWTIIir Driver. 

Daisy B r a c t ,  Ralph Horton. Win
fred Houston. Juanita Jonea. Le
ona Jones. Rachel Marcum. Hla- 
worth McNally, fr-wle Nix. Usp- 
wood PoU Margaret Relllnan, 
fiJdyp Rogers. R T Heay. Charley 

Simmon v  F*y» Standley.
France* SUnford 
Bonnie Thompson.
W. L. Williams

W- S * S r d . .
Sealors which was 
given by the Hico 
Tuesday night at the h 
11 N. Wolfe bos been 
nnttl tonight

Heventh Grader* |
Member* o f the grammar achool 

graduating class who will recalve 
thrar diploma* Wedaeoday Bight 
are l i n t  Aob. Billie J«

Eunice Sultt, 
Uuy Wilts. 

a no "X U D *

honoring the 
to hare beea 
Review Club 

of Mrs. 
postponed

\
(Coatlaaed oa For*  •)

*
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L V o
Nitlw iU i l i ^ U l In n t  I turn. She did not want them out of

S)Ui*p*l* U».*r sight.
When the wealthy foster par- And then the week was up. 

wit* of Marjorie WetherlU both Marjorie arose with a feeling 
die she finds a letter telling her that great things might happen t«- 
that she has a twin sister, that day. Would her mother write at
■he was adopted when her own once, or wasn't the week long
parents couldn't afford to support enough for them to decide? She 
both of them and that her real had decided She was only wait- 
name is Dorothy Cay Alone in lng for their word Would the 
the world, but with a fortune of mo’ iiing mail bring her answer? 
her own. she considers looking up But it came sooner than that, 
her own family whom she has Thelma brought it up to her bo- 
never seen A neighbor, Evan Bro- fore she was dressed A telegram 
wer, tries to argue her out of It i "We have kept our contract 
and tells her he loves her and, The time Is up. We want you with
asks her to marry him. She pro-1 all our hearts We teel that this

is your place if you still want to 
come to us. But not unless you 
would rather come, Letter fol
lows."

It was signed with all their 
names.

Marjorie wasn't long in answer
ing that She caught up her tele
phone and dictated a telegram

nuses to think it over but decides 
first to see her family. She goes 
to their address, finds that they 
sre destitute and gradually per
suades them to accept things they 
need. When the doctor calk to see 
her mother she notices that he 
seems particularly interested in 
her sister. Marjorie goes to church 
In Brentwood, where her family 
used to live, and becomes very 
much Interested in the young 
minister there, with whom she la
ter has lunch in the city. While 
at Brentwood she sees the home 
her family formerly owned, buy* 
it back for them and gives the 
deed to ft to her father on Christ-1 
mas morning The w hole family Is | 
very joyful. Then, through Mar
jorie's efforts, her father gets a 
good Job. Meanwhile. Marjorie 
plans to visit Chicago and Gideon 
Reaver, the young minister, plans 
to go part way on the train with 
her.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY j 
But the next day wasn't half | 

king enough and sped away so 
fast they were aghast. Marjorie 
was here and there and every
where. with her mother and the 
children, and evcrybotfci restless j 
because the time was getting [ 
shorter and shorter How they |
Were going to miss her. the daugh- 1 
ter who had only known them a I 
few short days?

Finally Marjorie and Gideon ( 
were seated in the train as it 
moved off. waving to the father 
and Ted Then the train swept out I
of the station and they were gone j stand it without you. Brentwood 

The minister got out his pocket f „ r ro,.- Do»e t0 you all Glory hal- 
Bible and again and again the two j lelujah!
heads were bent over the text. I Marjorie’ "
Marjorie took out her pencil and Next morning Ted appeared on 
notebook ami kept a great many , , rnr A very properly-clad

which had Just arrived, and with 
Hetty direct where things should 
go. It was great!

There was Betty in the parlor 
with Keith Sheridan lo help, ta
king off the covers from the up
holstered furniture And there was 
Gideon going quietly about doing 
things without having to ask what 
to do next. Just as If he were a 
son of the house and had always 
lived with this furniture and these 
rooms.

"You want this here, don't you. 
Marjorie?" he would say, and pro
ceed to put t* there

And once in the tmek hatl. to
ward dusk, those two came has
tily upon each other. Marjorie 

j from the way of the kitchen, and 
I Gideon from the big pleasant li
brary where he had just deposited 

I an armful of books that had broil 
misplaced by the now departed 
mover- and they ran right into

When You’re Hungry at The Fai Carlton
By

CORRESPONDENT

each other. Gideon put out his ; 
"Was coming anyway, whether j arms and enfolded her. perhaps to 

vou wanted me or not. Could not* save her from falling, but it tie- i

There wa» real Joy In l ie llj ’ s face.

references for her help when she 
got bark to Chicago alone So the 
time flew fast It seemed only a 
brief space before Gideon had to 
put on his overcoat, setae his hat 
and suitcase, grasp her hand for 
a quick instant and hurry to get 
off at Harrisburg

He waved to her from I he plat
form an instant and then the

Ted. looking handsome and cap
able.

Mother said I was to come and 
help pack." he aaid simply. "She 
said you oughtn't to be alone 
Dad would have come but he 
couldn't leave his new Jnfy of 
course "

And then when his sister fell 
upon his neck and embraced him

train moved on and she was alone j . rvlng for very Joy. he remarked
A great desolation came over her | ,,un, rasually 
Would she ever see him again? j ,*nt tone

It was at range the next morn 
lng to waken and find herself al- I 
most back In Chicago to dress 
hurriedly Jn;! In time to get out 
and to find her own chauffeur 
waiting at the station with her 
car according to orders.

The house was immaculate, the 
servants ail there in their places 
welrnmlnx her. thsnklng her for 
their holiday apparently ready to 
go on with life as she had left It.

After breakfast she went from 
room to room and tried to take up 
the thread of life For this one 
Week at least she was committed 
to do nothing definite about leav 
ing her home Hut that did not In
clude Evan Brower. In the after 
Boon she wrote a note to him 
"Dear Evan

This Is Just to tell you that 1 
got home today and shall be glad 
to «ee you whenever you feel Mke
calling.

Sincerely.
Marjorie "

The time pasaed quickly and 
In the afternoon she went to see 
her lawyer and check up on bus 
Bess matters Then just after din 
Be- Evan Brower came

Evan told her of the news since 
she had heen gone, and at last ?ie 
got out the little velvet box again I w

"Marjorie." he said in a calm | (>i 
voice "I  want you to put my ring ; tp 
on now and wear it."

Then Marjorie looked calmly at 
Evan Brower and answered In a 
clear voice

"Evan. I do appreciate your 
kindness and your thought for 
me. and I feel sorry that I had to 
be so unrertatn in the past when 
you talked to me about these 
things But now that I am home 
again 1 have thought It all over 
and made my deetsloa, Evan. I am 
not going to marry you. either 
now or at any other time I am 
quite sure that I do not love yon 
aa a woman ought to love a man 
ahe marries "

Evan Brower looked at her j 
steadily, calmly, and slowly put j 
the ring hark In Its box and the j 
box away In his pocket.

"Very weil," he aaid quietly, de
terminedly. " i f  you haven’t come 
to your senses yet I can wait, of 
course, till you do."

So presently he took his leave.
Finally there came a letter 

from Gideon and her heart leaped 
up to welcome It elngtng a little 
aoag even before ahe opened It.
It wasn’t a long letter It was 
mostly about his work and the 
questions she had ashed, and 
some books he was sending. But 
It did my how much they missed 
her

The mat day Gideon sent flow-

I and dart. OM hurled 
la thair

though In a Jubl-

came more than that of itself aa 
suddenly they were close to one 
another, and Gideon stooped snd 
placed a lender klas on her lips 

Then. Just as suddenly, while 
they were still under the spell of 
the wonder of each other's lips, 
and did not know anyone else was 
In the world for the moment, there 
stood Betty and Keith hand in 
hand

Might a mere brother-in-law 
offer congratulationsT' saluted |
Keith joyously, "because we’re In 
a position ourselves to under
stand "

He grinned and bowed low with 
hla hand upon his heart That is. 
one hand The other Betty had

Gideon Beaver said he wa« Then he looked up at the em-
om nc over on Monday to drive harassed two had been taken un-

us hack home He a*M you were „ WBree and grinned
bringing v«ur car. and I haven t "It ■ a little Boon. I suppose, to
anv drivers license yet He said spring all this on the assembling 
I was to Wire him when we would multitudes he offered 
be readv H e. .t**y to come’ " Marjor.e with glowing cheeks

Thev were hard at work park and dancing eyes was laughing 
ing and there was a large van i now
d-awn up before the door taking "M'e didn't know anything about 
sway furniture some that was to this ourselves till a minute ago '"  
be sent to the auction rooms fur she announced shyly 
sale and some that was to be gl ' I believe you!" said Betty aol- 
ven to the mission when Evan emnly That's the way It came to 
Brower arrived nr. all suddenly "

Evan Brower glare.! at Ted. "Wall. I ’m not ashamed of It. 
with scarcely an lm nation of his , though I didn't think I dared an 
head and then he said savagely to noutirv my intention* so soon But 
Marlorte | m glad." said Gideon solemnly.

tan I see you alone Horn. "Yes! sa.l Marjorie. "Aren't
where•*’ J we?"

Marjorie gave him an absent-j But the real were scurrying to
 ̂the front door to welcome the
family.

j Adolph I'roffltt of Stephanvllle 
spent the week end with ilia par
ents. Mr. and Mrs Charlie Prof-, 
flit and family.

Onle Weaver of lllco speiil the 
week end with his mother, Mrs. 
l.eotiard Weaver.

Miss Kay Overby and l-oyd Kunk 
left for Eastland Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Kermlt Smith of 
Roosevelt. Okla.. spent the week 
end with her mother, Mrs S K 
Allred Mr. Bay Burton of Roost

Time waa when we built big 
houses with towers and porteco- 
cheres and many porches but we’, 
ve learned that we don’t need ay 
much room as we thought we djq 
because architect* and builders 
have utilized every Inch of spa. s 
to excellent advantage.

So when we paint and paper 
and choose draperlea and fund, 

'ture for these smaller houses Ww 
| must keep the room* related |Q 
each other In aotne way. The ea» . 
ost way to accomplish this is |„ 
choose a basic color that you re
peat In every room.

For Instance If your house i* 
bright and sunny you could use 
gray to carry from oue room to 
the other Gray walls in the 1 v.velt, Okla. also spent Saturday 

night In the home of Mrs Allred. I Ing room darker tuned gray car- 
jus he was en route to Sail Anto- | prt or rug In the dining room and 
nlo to visit his pa rents

Fred

and 
of Ft. 

M -
A..-

vlslt-
Sim

NEW YORK—More than 80 res
taurants at the New York World’s 
Fair 1939 will serve its millions of 
visitors. Their combined seating 
capacity at once will exceed 42.000. 
At top is the Turf Trylon Cafe with 
searchlights m full play. In center

is the Rheingold Inn and Terrace

Mr and Mr« Tom Lowery were 
Hleo shoppers Saturday afternoon.

Miss Irene Stephens of Carlton 
and Clifford Ogle of Hleo were 
murrled in lllco Friday night by 
Rev. Swindell.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Stephens of 
Carlton and l« a well accomplished 
young lady. She has been engaged 
in teaching school for several 
years, having taught In the Carl
ton school the past term The 
groom Is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
John Ogle of near Hleo. and Is 
employed In the spark plug re
conditioning business in Hleo. Mr 
and Mr*. Ogle will make tlieir 
home In lllco. We w sh to con- 

'igratulate this young couple and 
i w ish them much happiness and 
success through life together.

Miss Novelyn Geye of Iiuhl n 
i spenl a few days Iasi week with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs.
Geye.

.Mrs. J. D. Hilt* of Hied 
daughter. Mrs. CUo Elkins 
Worth sp-nt Th.ir* . y w itl 

: Diltz' daughter. Mrs. Osca 
: red ami family.

Mr. ami Mrs Sim Everett 
ed Sunday w:th their son.
Everett Jr. and family of lllco.

George Chick has been on the 
sick list last week. He was car
ried to Gorman Monday for exam
ination und remained over until 
Thursdu' and was brought home 
then We are wishing for Mr. 
Chirk a speedy recovery

Mr. and Mrs. Fern Jordan and
son were Hleo visitors Saturday J
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lefevre of 
Hamilton visited her parents. Mr 
and Mrs Sid Clark Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Harvey
and Kaletie Alin d w in II o 
shoppers Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr* George Holladay
of Amarillo spent Thursday with 
her uncle. Ernie Burnett, and fum-

draperles with grap background 
for the ball tie these room* to
gether without making them mo- 
nntonous and uninteresting. A klt- 
i hen ill gray amt primrose yellow 
Is attractive and cheerful.

A soft tan or sand color might 
Is used In place of gray Consider 
too. the possibilities of green

Select strong contrasting colors 
for upholstering and draperies In 
the grap'-walled living room let 
Ivory, rose and blue break the 
subdued background. There's ma
gic In color which need not b« 
startling to be effective.

where patrons will witness an ice lly.
carnival. Below is the Casino of Miss Mozell Stephens and J B. 
Nations which will have a corps Grey were married Saturday night 
of waiters able to take orders in In Hleo by Rev. Swindell The 
a dozen languages. Food typical of bride 1* the daughter of Mr. and
every nation will be served.

Gilmore

MRS
By

Rl’ BY JOHNSON

M t Pleasant
By

S. N. AKIN

minded smile
What was behind that dosed

door Marjorie never told him. but 
it must have been dedatve for the 
caller presently came out walking 
as if he were following to the 
grave a dead hope

The Isaf truck was filled, and 
started on its way; the cook had 
wept a farewell snd had heen ta
ken to her train rn route for her 
[sister's in the far west the house 

locked and the key handed 
over to the lawyer's represents 
Mve for the new owner, and they 
g •- • i ' >Mif, -1.> ted In
the big luxurtons car ready to 
* ta rt.

"It's a beautiful house," re
marked Gideon. I ;n sure glad to 
have seen where you were brought 
tip. and he smiled at Marjorie.
Yes. ft'a a lovely home Hut you 

are goinc to one Just a* pleasant. 
I think "

“ Sure thing'" said Ted fervent
ly. Though this one's all right." 
he added as if he feared Marjorie * 
feeling* might be hurt.

Then they wound down along 
the lake shore, into the city and 
out on the highway for Home

And such a drive aa they had'
But oh. that homecoming How 

precious It waa! To be folded In 
her mother's arm* and to know 
that she waa at home' To watch 
the loveltght on her fathers face 
aa he said "Welcome home, my 
daughter!" To feel the children's 
eager sticky kisses and hear their 
acreams of welcome To see real 
joy in Betty's face, real welcome* 
Ah! That wns better than all the 
other world had to offer her.

And then to drive hastily over 
to Brentwood and meet the trucks

The mother walked into her : 
house and stood and looked 
around with eye* full of wonder.

"Oh. It's too good to have all S 
these things at once’ " she said 
' M> girl come home to Brentwood 
and all mi children here’ "

"Yes. Mother dear." chirped 
Betty from the doorway, her hand 
again in Keiths who winked 
across at Marjorte and Gideon, 
"even more ihlldien than you had 
bargained for’ "

The tnd

A fifteen-year-old gir! holds a 
unique place in Portugal sltfe. for 
she s the only equestrienne bull
fighter In the world Conchlta Cin
tron. "Portugal's Sweetheart," a* 
she Is railed, is really from Peru 
and she appea ed Hi the bull-ring 
there at the age of thirteen

Dr Martha M Eliot, assistant 
chief of the l' 8 Phtidren’s Bur
eau. and Mias Joanna ( ' folrord 
director of the Charity Organiza
tion Iiepsrtment of the Russell 
Sage Foundation, know more than 
almost any other women about 
Ihe problems of public health 
and special relief They have been 
featured on the program of the 
National Conference on Social 
Work In Indianapolis

Si Johnson and wife and son. 
Kenneth. Mr. artel Mrs. E. B. 
Thompson. Mrs. I.ol* Mt London 
and daughter. Marlene. Mrs Elia 
Seay and daughter. Velma Dean, 
und Mrs Gerald Clepper and son. 
Duymond Ray. attended the ceme
tery working at Altman Thursday.

Mr and Mrs Sheppherd and 
son of Dallas are visiting Mr. Par- 
tain and attending to business 
matters here Monday.

Mr and Mrs Doyle Proffitt of 
Hleo were guests of Earl Patter
son and wife Tuesday night.

Mr and Mr* l^*e Rov Hathcock 
were In the Falls Creek rommun-i 
tty Sunday attending the forty- 
sixth wedding anniversary of Mrs 
Hathcoi k s grandparents. Mr und 
Mrs Juthnr Bullard

Mr and Mrs Leonard McLendon 
and daughter. Marlene, also Mr 
and Mrs. E H Thompson were 
visiting Mr. and Mr*. Charlie Tol
liver in the Clalrette community 
Sunday

Luther Thompson and wile of 
Prairie Spring* were guests of his 
brother. Boh, and wife last Thurs
day

Hoy Thompson and son. Delbert, 
of Him were bus ness visitors of 
hts brother, K. H.. Iasi Tuesday.

A number of folk* from this 
communiiv attended the play at 
Clairette Friday night They re
ported a splendid play.

A .1 Jordan, wife and daugh
ter*. Mabel snd Hester, of Hleo 
were dinner guests Sunday of his 
niece Mr* 81 Johnson, and Mr. 
Johnson In the afternoon both 
fam lie- spent a few hours with 
Mr and Mr*. J L  Hojrett

This immunity received one of 
the biggest tain* Tue- lav that we 
have had this year The farmer*

: report quite a bit of damage 
| causeil hy broken terrace* and 
overflow

This community has been bless
ed with several nice rain* the Iasi 
few days which I* greatly appre
ciated.

Several from here attended the 
school picnic at Fairy last Friday.

A few of the folks from here at
tended the workers' conference at|f9u?^ 
Agee Monday.

Bro. Edd Clark and wife spent 
Tuesday night and Wednesday In 
the home of S. N. Akin and family.
Rev Clark s pastor of the Agee
church.

Roy Duvis and family visited In 
the H M. Alll*on home Sunday.

Lester Grisham and family left 
for Brown wood Monday morning, 
where Mr Grisham Is entering 
Howard Payne for a summer ses
sion of school.

Grandma Hargrove is critically 
ill at the home of her son. B. L. 
Hargrove.

S N. Akin and family met their 
son. Truman, and wife of San An
tonio at Marble Fall* Sunday 
morning and they all went out to 
the Buchanan Dam and spent the 
day.

I Mrs. Charlie Stephens of Carlton. 
She was one of the pupils of the 
litJW graduating class. The groom 

| Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
I Grey of Carlton and has heen em
ployed in helping to remodel the 

I old Fisher building which will be 
used for a filling station.

Mr. and Mrs. Grey will make 
their home In Carlton. We wish 
for them many years of prosperity 
und happiness together.

Elmer Carlton. I«ee Reeve*. Bill 
Grey and T C. Thompson were in 
San Angelo Sunday. While there 
they visited Tom Hodges, who Is 
a patient in a local hospital. They 

hlni much improved. Mr. 
Hodges Is a brother to Mrs. Tom 
Edwards, who lives in the Carlton 
community years ago. We hope 
for him a speedy recovery.

Sensational Facts
The brain is the mutt imp t-

am structure of the body. It is 
the home of the conscious and
sub conscious mind. The for
mer deals with 
the things we are
aware of. while 
the latter ha* 
complete eoutrol 
of our internal 
organs through 
the medium of 
tli« nerve system.
W hen there is d 
,i --uic upon the 1 
nerves. due to 
ma .i Ignment of I 
oilier parts of 
the bod) Nature 
calls for the Mod
ern Method Chi
ropractor to ad
just and re-allgn 
those parts to 
normal.

Almost every ill
•onus under this ___

classification, as clinical ex
perience has proven. Testlnn 
nlala given under oath bear out 
this statement.

H. L. C APPLEM AN
Chiropractor

Office It.- 702 N. Graham St
STEPHENYILLE

No Downtown Office—Rmktaice On jf

Y O U ’ LL  B l

Sitting Pretty'

Riding on 
Firestone Tires

IS A PLEASURE!

Ea«.v Monthly Payments 
Buy now and eujoy (hem a* 
you ride.

Lane’s Service Sta.
AND C AM

WITH LOW-COST, NMH4HUAGE

M A R A TH O N  TIRES

E. H. Persons
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

I l f * .  TEXAN

Dr. W. W. Snider
. — DENTIST -

Dublin, Texas
M — M

Call Us For a Demonstration of the New

CHRYSLER ROYAL
Mr. Angell has arrived from the factory 
with a new demonstrator which we want 
you to drive.

D U Z A N -J O N E S
La E. Angell, Salenuui

A N T

LOW 
COST 
MILK?

H e m 's A HAS who's found that 
he aan cut tho coot of producing 

milk on Nmw Cow Chow. This New 
Cow Chow Is a hotter milk makes 
than soss keen uss it is richer in 
Milk-Making Thermo. Ho foods leu 
Cow Chow and still pots Just au 
mush milk. Thai moans milk at 
lows* east per gallon.

Como in and sss our ton srds from 
dairymen In many porta of tho 
country who am ftiding Mow Cow 
Chew. Roe for yotuaolf how it Is 
making lots of low ooot milk.

Per mossy-tevfsg i llsogo osd 
*ofo, comfortohlo, worry-lroo 
molertsq . . .  ) 00*U ho "slttlsf 
pretty" with MARATHONS. 
MARATHON Tiros are Is ■ 
clots hy them selves — oil 
"Arit»" — perfect — fostory-
froth-eitierpetted ta votae hy
4li,aa . a m m AwmS o o g fRt vwvrvv iiywvvrv ■v**
♦heir low prises! ____
• OON'T TAM I  ANOTIMR WttK- 
(NO TRIP WITH rius row CAM 
NO tONWS YSlfST-*•*•* »* -
MARATH

"1
NUUTHONS MAR

MORI M U iH

cô r.
W llSw tW -

T S l* " *

[ m m ID V Y 1 1
1 lltl S

1 umvstCXfebu .-aSIsu.

Keeney’s Hatchery 
Phone 184

!

♦.is—Jl

•860
4.71—it

•9*5
ASS—IS

•965 (
■•21—17

•1100
1 MS—If

»11« 1 
I

M V *  A T

HICO SERVICE STA.
* n r  p r o d u c t !*

N. N. ARID, Ops f t tc
p r o n e  m

"We Are As Near As 
Tour Ttlepboae"

GEARY
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Raymond Prater spent the week College spent the week end here teln are children of Mr. and Mrs

end with his s.ster, Mrs. Lonnie II T Alrhart of Clifton was Main Guy P unk Main of John
Snnntag. near Meridian. here Saturday. Tarleton also was at home.

Miss Marie Whitmore left Satur- .Mrs fora Little and daughter. Mr Gu* McCain of New Orleans 
day for Clareinore. Okla . where Mrs Itol Mitchell, visited In Sher- Ui . visited H A Simpson Sun
■ tie will work in a telephone office, man this week end. i day.
Pieta Rose will meet her in Waco Mr. und Mrs Melvin Hudson and Mr 
and go on with her und stay until daughter speut the week end In 
May 23. when she will ro on with riehurm-
her grandmother to her home in Mr. Howling spent the week end 
Missouri, where she will spend the al his home in Game 
summer. Mrs Plummer has resigned her

Mrs. Ina Turner and daughter, place at Mrs Hearing's and Mrs 
Mra. Agnes Humphrey, of Stain- Bertha Henderson is in her place 
fond. Mrs. Jake Meadows of Hal- Mrs. items and children spent 
hart, aud Mrs. Wlugren and Susie the week end at Cleburne, 
of Hui net spent a few d^va with Mr. Lluoiett Howaid spent the 
Mrs Patterson Mrs Turner Is week end at his home in He Leon

Miss Myrtle MrHonel spent tin- 
week end In Dallas.

Mr. ami Mrs. Bennett Whitlock 
spent the week end with his mo-

Mrs. Patterson's sister. Mis Hum
phrey Is her niece. Mrs Meadows 
Is her sister-in-law. und Mrs. Win- 
gren her daughter. All had a fine
time. Mrs Meadors left Friday ther.
Mrs. Turner and daughter left 
Saturday, and Mrs. Wlugren and 
Susie left Sunday.

W, H. Loader, Jr., has a very 
badly mashed finger which was In
jured In an accident Saturday. He 
got it caught in a car door.

The G. A. girls gave a farewell 
party to Fleta Rose Whitmore Sat
urday afternoon at the Baptist 
church Some games were plav.il 
by them. She got a nice assort
ment of pretty gtfts which are all 
very nice. Refreshments of punch 
and cake were served. Mrs. Pouts 
and Mrs. Olepper met with them.

Mr. and Mrs Johnnie Baxter and 
sons of Meridian spent the week 
end with her mother. Mrs Gann 

Mrs. Lumlherg anil daughter. 
Mr*. Simon Ratliff and sons, of 
San Antonio, spent a few i !n .  
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Ratliff

of
Mrs.
this

Mr. Isom Brann 
Springs visited his aunt. 
Squires, and other relatives 
week.

Guy Main. Jr., of Dallas spent 
Mother* Dav with his mother. 
Mrs. Janie Main

Mrs. Whitmore went to Dallas
Sunday and returned home Tues
day.

Mr. Word spent the week end In 
Waco

Miss Mildred Brown spent Sun
day with her parents at Meridian 

Announcements have been re- 
celved here l>\ friends which read. 
"Bahy John Itenfro. Weight I  
pounds Horn to Mr. and Mrs R. 
W. Royal. May 15. 1939."

Mr*. Kilga Sadler and son and 
her brother. Tom Bryan, of Dallas 
spent Mother's Day with their 
mother. Mrs W. K Bryan

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Neighbors
Mr. and Mrs Nystel and haby of an I son of He Leon visited her 

n»ar Meridian spent Wednesday parent*. Mr und Mrs, J K Law- 
night with her parents Mr. and rem e Sunday

and Mrs John Applabey of 
Meridian visited her mother. M:» 
V L. Harris Su..da>,

Mr. and Mrs Howard Wei horn 
spent the week end In Mexico.

Mrs. Willie Gordon of Port 
Worth came In Monday for u visit 
with her son. B. N Strong

Miss Margarle Tidwell of Clifton 
spent the week end here.

.Allen Dawson was in ' Dallas 
tills week end and reports his sis
ter. Mrs. Stales, to be getting 
along fine

Mrs. Emma Miller, widow of 
Hirum Miller Is very HI at her 
home at Spring Creek. She Is 86 

Thorpe years old
Miss Josie Harris visited Miss 

Stella Boss at the Stepheiivtlle 
Hospital and reports her to be 
getting along fine 

| Mr. and Mrs Walter Sawyer and 
I haby of Port Worth spent the 
week end with his parents.

Rev. Rennet preached a beauti
ful sermon Sunday morning at the 
Baptist Church A large crowd was 
present. Some were moved to tea's 
..n account o f some have seen 
their mothers pass on to a better 
world. It was a sad day Most all 
the mothers here were honored 
by their children by coming or 
sending them a beautiful gift of 
which all the mothers were proud 
and It made them very hattpy 

J. K Lawrence and Chu 1 < Mv- 
ers. who are working on the high
way at Whitney, spent the week 
end with their families

Mrs Will Plummer left Monday 
afternoon for a visit to her daugh

ter. Mrs. (). L Teague of Odessa 
The graduation exercises of the 

7th grade will be held Monday 
'night. May 22, after which 'heir 
1 play, H • Water.”  Will be staged 
j under the direction if It War 

Mr. J. P. Ivev was liorn April 14. 
1859, In \lahatn*. and died o the 
home of Mr. and Mrs M E U ni 
son. where he had been living for 
several years

He went to Waco early n ||f̂ . 
was married to Miss Minnie W i 
liams In 18«» One daughter wa.« 
born He Joined th- .\|<hi>|| 
church at Bosquevilli : u hr*,
and remained a member til these 
vc *. Mr. Ivey had lived ‘ ere for 
several years and had many 
friends Mr. und Mr* II .d s u n -  
ttiok good care id him II- . n 
confined to It - bed fo a long time 

They will tnlss hint so mm h hut 
he is much better off done suffer
ing here.

The remains were tukcti • u .< 
nurville for burial the following 
day. The pastor of the p .  -■ ft.,., 
tist Church that his dauglttr he 
longs to st Waco conducted the 
funeral and was assisted by the 
M'tllOdUt pastor Of Bo- |Ucv||||. 
The girls working In the office 
with Miss Ivey were fl-.w.-i g|r|- 
The remains were laid to rest n.- 
side his wife who died May in 
1911 Those from here who atten
ded *he funeral were Mr and Mrs 
M K Hudson. Mr. V- H !i ! 
Mr. Ja< kson.

The many friends of Mr Ivev 
extend to his daughter and other 
relatives their sympathy

^Vlcina^HarXs

HOME
NEW S

Whether you are building a new

kitchen this spring or merely lift
ing the fate of the old one there 
are ever so many fascinating new 
Ideas to study Look Into the 
ready-to-lnstall t ablnets before 
you decide to have them built by 
the larpenter These new cabin- - 
that an  built down to the floor 
l<s>k built in and permanent, but 
are actually portable and cun be 
taken with you should you move 
to another house.

Be sure there Is plenty of toe 
room at the liottotn of any huilt- 
to-the-floor cupboard. This can In- 
best accomplished by making a 
recessed platform unde th>- cabi
net. The s re of tile tv ess natut 
ally varies but a spar.- two to fair 
Inches high and at least tht .• • 
inches deep is necessary for com
fort

The height of your working sur
face I* of the utmost Importan <■ 
Here your own height should he 
considered, of course, i  j> the a v 
erage woman will find thirty-six 
Inches from the floor n happy me 
diuni Many modern ranges are 
made this height and with all the 
cahlneta and work surfaces att 
even thirty-six Inches you have an 
unbroken line for your kitchen 
counter.

• • •
Figure on plauting sweet corn 

where you had early peas In your 
garden Of course, you’ll want
Bonn corn planted before the peas 
are gone, but 1 always have, not 
several hut many plantings of 
sweet corn so It will keep coming 
over a long period As soon as th~ 
peas are through heating pull up 
the vines and plant corn, thinning 
after the plants are up to one 
foot apart In the rows Corn re
quires much nitrogen which peas 
take from the air and make avail
able as plant food In the soil

• a s
One of the best Ideas I ’ve seen 

lately Is a sliding shelf between 
the upper and lower compart
ment* of the linen closet. This 
shelf should he about thirty-six 
Inches from the floor, a conveni
ent height for sorting linens

, , t t 1 I u v i h o

4a * H h tssv USMS
MOKE COMFORT . . .  a more attract
ive home . . . without moving—  ____
For ?»ale on easy monthlv payments!
\\V tail put your home in good repair; 
replace worn floors and stairs . . . mend 
the roof . . . redecorate . . . We can in
stall new conveniences; yrive you more 
closet space . . . bookshelves . . . con
venient kitchen cabinets . . . We can 
alter the room arrangement by chan/- 
injr partitions . . . add new rooms, or a 
whole new win/ , . . build a porch . . .
You can pay for this new comfort with 
a Property Imorovement Loan (the 
FHA Plan). Convenient monthly pay
ments suited to your income. Let us 
tell you all about it.

barnes & M cCu l l o u g h
‘Everything to Build Anything*”U|

Mr*. W H. Loader
Mr. and Mrs. David Parks and 

children of Deademona spent the 
week end with his sister. Mrs 
Wyehe. and other relatives.

Mrs Martha Burch of Meridian 
Is visiting her son. Lloyd Burch, 
who lives east of town

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Oldham vis
ited her parents. Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Phillips, of Hlco Sunday.

Mrs. Nystel. her sister. Beatrice 
lewder, and their brother. W II 
Loader, presented their mother 
with a new radio for Mother's 
Day Sure was nice of them

Rev. and Mrs D D. Tidwell of 
De Leon spent Friday night, with 
his parents.

Mis* Evelyn Levlsey spent the 
week end at her home in Rl.inket.

Harold Clepper spent the week 
end in Hlco.

Don Whitmore of Howard Pavne

Mrs Knight of Walnut Springs 
i» visiting her daughter. Mrs Ike 
Porter

Mr. and Mrs. Duff McDonel 
spent the week end In Dillas 

Mr. and Mrs Bradley and ch 1- 
dren spent Sunday with their par
ents. Mr and Mrs. Low. of Bluff- 
dale. and Mi and Ml- 11..idler ..I 
Stephen vil If

Mr. and Mrs Perry spent the 
week end with relative* in Duffau 

Mrs. Wyaong Bowman Is v.sit
ing her son. Allen, at Hamilton 

Mr. an i Mrs Br .shear who have 
headquarter* at Sweetwater, spent 
Mother's Day with his mother. 
They left Monday.

Clifford Main of Dallas. Mr and 
Mrs. Dalton Kstelti aud son of 
Wichita Palis and Mr and Mrs 
Q I. Graham of Cleburne .spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs 
Word Main Clifford and Mrs. Ks-

D0N7 MISS THIS!

Invitation
GOLF TOURNAMENT

Bluebonnet Country ClubHIC
M AY 28, 29, 30, 31

Qualifying Rounds-Sunday and Monday 
Match Play (All Flights) starts Tuesday Morning

DRIVING CONTEST 
APPROACHING CONTEST

Calcutta Pool and Barbecue
Monday Night

DANCE
AT CLUBHOUSE

TUESDAY NITE, 9 T IL  ?
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countries held a fellowship tea 
Out Iona ago. The affair was spoil- 
sored by the women's division of 
the Million Colt Fellowship 
movement of the Methodist Epis
copal Church.

Fair Weather

ROLAND L. HOLFOKD
Editor and Publisher
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H an d  u  HCond-t'lAai matter M ar lO. 
at tk* p M lo H n  at Hieo. T u la ,  
tits Act o f CoagraM a t Marsh A

IUNMY SCHOOL 
LESION

Liquor and the Home.
Lesson for May 21: Jeremiah 

35:5-10.
Golden Test: Leviticus 10:#. 
This year marks the centenary 

of the birth of Frances E. Willard, 
in whose honor the Womens 
Christian Temperance Union, 
which she helped to organize. Is 
raisiux a fund of a million dol
lars with which to advertise tem
perance.

Having Inherited from her stur
dy parents a remarkable degree of 
self-relianee. she was fond of say
ing that the name Willard means 
"one who wills." The urge to or
ganize for reform and to pledge 
herself and others not to touch 
liquor, manifested itself early An 
impetuous red-haired likeable 
girl, study, travel, aud many hu
man contacts enriched her mind 
ami heart.

At thirty-five came the turning 
Ass ermnenui election up«.n <fcr <-har- point in her «pe. iscular <areer. 

eater o f on  par-.n or ftrm is fw r in  In j | „  sh* rp , |,t ,,f ,,p,„ion over
, i an Mi .’ 111 *• : i l • | wh*

had resigned her position an D**an

PB1CB8

tu
Co-

Six Month* S&e 
Th rww Month* 60c 

A ll MibAt-r tptuin* payable CASH IN  
A D V A N C E . Paper w ill be dlarontinaari 
w h«r timo n p in * .

A D V E R T IS IN G  R A TE S  
D IS P L A Y  36c per column inch k t  in

sertion. Compact rate* upon application. 
W A N T  ADS 10c par Hne or tc  par word, 

par inaartian. Additional insertion* at 
6c par line or lc  par word.

LO C A L READERS 10c par line par la- 
aartion. at might.

M IN IM  I'M char pc. 26c Ad* charged only 
Id tfcow* cue tom are carrying regular ac- 
■nuats with the New* Review.

Notice* o f elAirch entertainment* where 
I  charge of admission i* mad*, ohituaria*. 
a r ia  *f thank*, reaolution* o f raapeet. 
tad all matter not n«ww. w ill be charged 
for at the regular ratea.

columns will he gladly and promptly 
earrerted upon calling attention o f the 
managssnent to the article in question.

Him, Texs*. TrUlay, Huy IH,

(yjjido&ve!

Integrity snd yet not without a 
vein of good Yankee Ingenuity.

He lived and died In the small 
town of his birth Not because

RKtllL I TIO> IN A Ml Kit l
We hear and cad in print many 

expressions of fear that some or 
All of the new Ideas about govern
ment. or old ideas dressed up in 
new language, as most of them 
•re. are going to overthrow our 
national system.

We do uot share those fears.
The United States has stood for 

more than 150 years as the one 
great nation In the world that is 
not afraid of new Ideas.

Our people have been bombard
ed. from within and without, with 
proposals aud schemes to change 
the whole system and let enthusi
astic visionaries run the country 
The sole effect has been to demon
strate that, the .American voters 
have much more and sounder com
mon sense than the visionaries 
and revolutionists givs them credit 
ror

We get a lot of pleasure out of 
worrying about things that never 
happened If there is one thing 
the ordinary citizen enjoys more 
than anything else it ta a politi
cal argument We are constantly 
setting up straw men for the pur
pose of demolishing them by 
words To many timid souls these 
bogles seem like the real thing 
but when election day comes 
around we discover that nobody 
was fooled by them

Just now we havw two pet bo
gles to argue about one ta Com
munism. the other Is Fascism No
body has ever given an exact defi
nition of either of them, nor ex 
plained lust how either Is going 
to take possession of the nation 
but that doesn't keep some of us 
from being scared nor any of us 
from arguing about them

This is a g<Hid time to remem 
her. If anyone has forgotten It. 
that there ta only one way the 
United States system of govern 
ment ran he changed, and that Is 
by the vote of a majority of its 
citizens

Revolutions occur, so far as we 
have noticed only In coun'-tes 
W h e re  I he peopb v n e ^ 3
n't alllowed to *ay what thev | inij
think about their government, and j sing the 

■gSr verge of atarvatlon.

of Women and Prof** 
the tics at Northwest* 
ally. Thus she found 
of t  < ongenial job.

Then came her great i 
ity. The Womens Crui 
advancing by leaps and 
In November 1874. she

of Aes- 
Univer- i 

rself out j

•pportun- 
jde was | 

bounds. | 
threw in !

By DOROTHEA BRANDE
A case of failure which can be Rig well what one sets out to q„ 

found In almost every town and and In receiving In return Just re! 
v i l la g e  in the country, Is the fall wards
u re  of the sort that Is not only Another interesting case is that 
treated tenderly, but often looked of a well known man. Many »t,(J 
upon as being in some vague way know him by name would protest 
mUch nobler and ftuer thun any loudly at hla appearance brie |B 
success The particular case to cognfto as an Illustration of the 
which I refer was that of a man Will to Fall at work He is g 
with a good mind, noted for hl» [ writer, and the son of a writer

From the first he has been under 
such a fortunate star that hr 
knows almost nothing of the Uu* 
struggle for recognition whuh « 

he loved it loyally and wanted j ao often the prelude to a literary 
nothing better; his reading was 
always of trsvel and adventure, 
and he continually spoke wistfully 
of countries and places he had 
never seen Not that he had no 
opportunity—It came and tried to 
hound him Into activity.

He was the manager of a branch 
store of a large business, and so 
satisfactory at it that he was of
fered a similar position In a lar
ger > it>. at a correspondingly bet
ter salary He accepted with Joy; 
then within two days he wrote a 
letter saying that he had recon
sidered. that he did not believe 
that he could fill the better posi
tion His timidity grew on him.

\ few year* Inter he wa» corn-

career.
Nevertheless, at one and tbs 

same time he lives In terror of 
failure and in the grip of an is- 
atlnrt which seems to drive him m
that direction. He will not work 
until he is desperate for money, 
then he will write like mad. tir
ing himself till he is poisoned with 
fatigue, and acts afterwards like 
a convalescent.

Yet this tormented msn recur
rently has an experience whuh 
might. If he could compTehemi .• 
show hitn the way out of his di
lemma when he Is at last desrer- 
ate for money, when he cannc r 
any longer on credit or the Imiul 
gem. of his friends, or his t. pu

her lot with the Natl 
Christian Temperant 
Cleveland, and was i 
secretary. Five year

>nal Women s i
e Union In 
ho sen its first | 
i later she

wu» ejected president holding

in w j H M L  J u V f l K
Her 'she e *  * I A A n u U B | B ^ J R s v

Ho \

»he W
and town the

try with a population of more than' R H
.tnd

s wared 2*».UVO letters >
Such vast ensrgjr, coupled with* Washington, May 18.—So many 

complete sincerity ..nd e xe. stive j Se nators and Representatives are help the democracies the hope- 
force enabled her to gratify her reporting the receipt o f  floods of which actuates the Administration I 
ambition to beiome a celebrity letters from the folks hack home. I is that the aggressor nations willl 
Indeed her fame was such that I expressing the fear that the Uni- at least pause long enough to give' 
when Illinois might have < hosen \ ted States is heading toward war. England and France time in which j

lining up this country by "niea- 1 
1 sures short of war" on the side of 
England and France and against 

| Germany. Italy aud Japan.
Hope* For l ‘au*e 

If such an overwhelming public | 
I opinion Is demonstrated clearly to ( 
| the Dictator nations, backed up by 
| the demonstration now- under way 
of American preparedness for war j 
If necessary, and the adoption of 
economic measure* which would

Grant or Logan or Douglas to rep „r asking what the real foreign 
resent the State In Statuary Hall policy of the Administration Is. 
in Vtashtngton It selected Miss 'that it is evident that a “ war 
Willard instead the only woman t srare of considerable dimensions 
so chosen by any state We do ] |t spreading over the nation 
well this ve«r to comm, morale j Th* f * . r ,h„  th,  lotted States 
Th«* 100th inn vrrksrv of b»r Mrth. 
and to drink from th#* fountain of 
her and courage

Prlmlttv# 
trod th* t<
'h*
M n *  a 
dal rati 
«o t bt
carried

Later

I rtl

art* on th*»

APDfDN
WPMf
Eaiuene White

Tha Na-

Plans for Chinese women to In
crease production through coop
erative and home Industrie* have 
been announced by Mine Uhlans 
Kaiahek. wife of Uhtnu s General
issimo

She believes that women must

ven had no shoes hut 
h IB their bare feet. I 
ulers or kmg«. not j

lowed to pollute thalr pe- j 
„ -. * • ti(  .err ^"tfd Judgment

(round, but w**r? aiwayi 
ua tha bat k* of (lavva. 
some genius made foot | frt**o*"

s from grasses, barks and | First there is
wrapped them about th* 
from this crude begitt- 
tnodern shoe developed 

S*«n»*on* who lived more than 
Son years sgo said leather should 
be the dearest commodity in 
world for it was more st.s>d 
on than anything elae

When shoes began to be 
fashion, royal families did 
have their footwear made like

to complete their military alli
ances and their war preparations 

To do that In the hope of avert
ing war. the Uresidcnt will go as 
far aa possible provided he feela 
that he has a strong backing of 

s being headed toward partlcipa- I public sentiment
Mon tn another European war has As to what the position of the 
not been allayed by the utterances ' ntted States might be If the ef- j 
of men in high positions. Those In- f® « »  '<> » “ >P >he impending war 
elude the President, whose recent f“ ‘ l ’ h»' »• something which is up 
public expressions have caused ,n American people and the •
alarm and Senator Taft of Ohio. Congress, but In which the lead-
wh-> openly charged the President •‘ r*h;p of th* President would be
with exaggerating the war situs- ! *  strong factor If not a decisive 
lion for the purpose of promoting ; onf
his own political fortunes. "Bally- ** ' an *41' down as certain
hoc" is the word Senator Taft ,h* 1 nc.bodv in Washington from 
need i the President down wants this

It Is not easy to discover snd I country to get Into any war The 
art down a!' the facts in a situs- "nlv Important difference of opln- 
tlon so complicated by personall- , ion la on the question whether
ties and ambitions but the com- i 'he policies and pronouncements

of th* best-In- of the White House will have the 
formed observers n Washington desired effect of keping the United 
may be summarized somewhat as States out of Europe's quarrels

Immerse* In Hltuatlon 
The President has become so im

mersed in the European situation 
have talked with

__ that he seems to I
lie losing Interest In domestic af
fairs His chief immediate concern 
Is with the economic force* which 
can be- mustered In support of 
England and France

Those include the "barter"plar 
of swapping American surplus 
products for supplies which we

more war talk 
and fear of war In the United 
r*tat<» than there Is In England, j that theme who 
and le** Justifies Mon for It News-; him lately repal 
leaps- headlines and loose talk in 
W'ashlngton are to blame

Second th* President does not 
want to drag the United States In
to war but is s.nrerely trying to 

the ! prevent or postpone a war he
rn ■ 1 '»een  the r**a! European powers 
the T he best Judgment here 1s that his

4 »»irim»tn h*nl
from animal*, especially k lied to ) * deterrent effect upon the dicta 
n*-ke footgear fiir eh.se .andI j torthlps
fled beings were used and the Third, the President believes 
skin of the boa for some reason ' ' h" '  b»* Is reflecting overwhelm- 
w.c* considered ’ he proper mater i ,B* American public opinion In___

The early Egyptians devised 1 
sandals about 4000 R. C the soles 1 
of which were of leather and they I 
were held In place by leather! 
thong* which were wrapped about j 
the l.-g* and tied Then fh* Greeks!

Only skin* taken jP"Wlc statements so far have had j need- but not with Japan. Ger
many or Italy—creating new ft 
nanclal machinery to enable 
France anil Hritatn to realize dol
lars for American seen'’ ties 
owned by their nationals without

dislocating the securities market, 
and political loans to South Amer
ican and perhaps other nations to I 
enable them to buy American 1 
aped* Instead of trading w ith tier- j 
many or Japan

Among national problems, a* 
against internal onal matter*, the 
movement to amend the Wagner 
l-*bor Relation* Act to give em
ployer* an even break w ith ew * . 
plovees seems to be making pro- j 
gress in Congress. There 1* , 
strength behind the movement tn 
revamp the W. P A and the whole ! 
relief policy of the Government. | 
though nettling definite has yet - 
taken form.

On Capitol Hill even New Deal
ers are saying that the Agricultu
ral farm subsidy situation Is get
ting out of control, and becoming 
something like a scramble for 
votes in 184U All of the farm 
groups are trying to get as much 
cash a* possible out of the Fed
eral till, with the present outlook 
that the dairy Interests and the 
fruit and vegetable growers will 
get the larger share of the money.

Say 4 omblne Department*
The inside information, which 

nwy tie wrong, on the President's 
plans for departmental reorgani
zation under the powers granted 
him recently, is that all the Gov
ernment lending agencies. R. F <\, 
H O L. C . Export-Import Rank. 
F H. A . Commodity Credit Cor
poration and Farm Credit Admin
istration. will he put into one bas
ket under the direction of Jesse 
Jones, head of R. F  C.

The President's original scheme, 
to put Mr Jones and R F C . Into 
the Department of Commerce un
der Harry Hopkins, raised almost 
a riot In Congress, and had to tie 
dropped Then there will be a 
grouping of all public works agen
cies under another head and a 
third new group of welfare agen
cies

Secretary Harry Hopkins of the 
Department of Commerce, s still 
a very sick man. his friends say. 
The department I* being run by 
the new Assistant Secretary. Ed
ward J. Noble, awealthy manufac
turer. a Republican and a conser
vative.

batting every 
that his firm tried to Introduce 
afraid to try the new ways A lit
tle late- h< was such an obstru*- 
tlonlst that his firm retired hint 
on a minute pension, and he be- 
iame the town’s lovable homespun 
philosopher

■ proved method ! tat ion. w hen, in short, he has
courage of des|>eratlon. he w
material wh'ch Is immediately ,i
cepted.

Insleail of drawing the workable 
conclusion from this fact, he ha* 
made It an item of superstition 
onlv work (tow as kt say*

Let us be perfectly plain about! the thirteenth hour." .a ever lucky
one point to hold that honest suc- 
c. ss U in some w ay ignoble is one 
of two things pretense or can't. 
There la a tyrannical effort to im
pose this fallacy on ua. ariaing 
perhaps from a confusion of the 
mere word "success" with the Idea 
of a great fortune arrived at by 
fair mean* or foul. Rut that there 
js anything ignoble in accompllsh-

for him' So he continues on hi 
treadmill.

Have von ever looked Iwck an 
thought. “ If I had done this or 
that five years ago I'd he better 
off now?" Rut the opportunity wa- 
there; why didn't you see It? Ar> 
you sure that, the Will to Fail it 
not operating in your own lib 
every day?

TW O SIDES  
To Every Question

•Hy Lytle Hull

SHALL WK FIGHT! t Americans are now being mail>
European countries have been I believe that It Is our business 

tearing each other to pieces for to help "Stop H itler" and whi • 
centuries, and will continue to do the majority of us would love ti 
so for centuries to come. Our par- that done is it so vital to us 
tldpation in the last great w a r . !  that we should Jeopardize th' 
should be proof to the sceptical I of perhaps ten million of our
that there I* nothing we can do to boy*, or  ̂that we should run^tl ■ 
stop their never-ceasing politi
cs) quarrels.

A* we all know, another peri
odic European row is now—and 
has been for some time— in the 
making, and may come to a head, 
tir noU_ depending largely upon 
o u t  attitude. If we promise to 
back England and France with 
our army and navy—there will 
probably be war If we protnlst- to 
help them with arms, money and 
munitions—there may be war. If 
we definitely convince the world 
that wc will keep our hands off 
there will, ,n all likelihood. b< no 
war.

There is loo mm h at stake here 
to allow our feeling of friendship 
or our emotions to overrule our 
common sense, so let ux—a* do 
other nations— look at this matter 
cold-bloodedly.

England does not weep at the 
plight of the Czechs nor will she 
shed tears over the Ukrauians 
England worries lest the acquisi
tion of Czechoslavakia and th*
Ukraine may make Germany so 
self-sufficient that that country 
will become the strongest nation

The House of Hazards By Tilde Arthur
and the Roman* designed more | 
elaborate footwear. with soles
turned up at the toes for protec- I
tion

The leather hoof preceded the I 
shoe snd soldiers and hunters! 

re given work so they 'an share w, rf. prov.ded with them Rut the | 
actively in w nttlng the war and Crusaders were the ones who i 
building up the nation Included 
In her new projects is a plan to 
provide for establishment of ho
ts!* and other living accomoda
tions near recruiting camps 
that the morale of soldiers

brought about a radical change Ind
' (

be uplifted by visits from their 
families

S h e  also wants to send more 
women to the military camps to 
teach reading, writing and singing 
to the recruit* Mm* Uhlan* with 
her husband had headed th e  New 
Life" movement to bring a moral, 
physical and educational renwak- 
ening to China’s million*

* • •
’Slater” Sofle Mangday. as she 

Is known tn her native rountrv, 
Norway, says that Norway has 
the lowest known mortality In 
the world for Infants and that the 
death rate among mothers In 
childbirth la also a matter of 
prtdn. She Is superintendent of 
dames at the Ontmarhen Mental 
Hospital. Trondheim. Norway, and 
meeatly Malted the United States 
as a guest of the American Nurses' 
iM er ls t ls i .

• a a
Ta proaMMe worldwide frtend-

footwear and they had shoe* made 
of tanned leather suitable to pro
tect the r feet «>n their lung and

1,0 j rough marches
'U i The Dutch being ton poor louse

leather for this purpose fashioned 
shoes of wood, which .they still 
use When James I became King 
of England, the long toed shoe* 
and the high heel first made their 
appearance The first shoemaker 
came to New ICngland In 1828 to 
make shoes for the colonist* 

Because a Chinese Empress had 
a dub foot women of her nation 
took to binding thetr feet, to imi
tate her, thus starting a craze for 
small shnea for feminine feet, a 
custom which until recently met 
with world wide approval. Inas
much a* all types of women wore 
»hnea entirely too small, and aa 
a result much toot trouble fol
lowed. because muscle* were 
pinched and the numerous smalt 
bones of the feet squeezed.

la a recent study of the feet of 
5<K» American Indians who wore 
soft moccasins instead of tight 
•boos, not one case of foot de
formity or trouble was discovered 
which, means that the proper shoe 
to »dar is one that dana not asim 
tight or hi any way constrict* the 

• f the wearnr

..

Tisk of fulling prey to some F*- 
cist-minded dictator, or to tha' 
ever-present menace —  Coromut 
ism; while our armies are abroad 
fighting over other people’s Intfi 
eats?

We were bitter after the la*' 
war because the nations we s.iv. 
from defeat reneged on their del"
to us; called us Uncle Shylocku' . 
abused us cruelly; for not entei 
lng their war sooner.

Whut will be our feelings aft> 
the next war when we realize I 
the second time, that we bu 
been "used" agaJn; when f 
sons return to us. wounded, cru 
pltsl or dead; wheh—our count:y 
bankrupt and prey to every kn •* 
"Ism"— poverty and misery 1“ 
come the order of the day In plu 
of the happiness and comb ’ 
which are our due? Would we n 
• eive the same "gratitude” as I" 
fere w hen we “ Saved Dnmocrai >

The best way to really »«'• 
Democracy is to stay at home.iml 
protect it In the land which gave 
it birth, and when the shooting 
over n Europe, and havoc rely 
supreme. Democracy will staiM

so-called "Balance of Power" 
which Britain has controlled, for 
so many yeurs.

The talk about Hitler's "world

In Europe and thereby shift the Ufm In America to prove to th>
totter.ng dynasties of tin 01 
World that Government of th*' 
People, for the People and by th"

............. .................. J W I . ._ Ih'ople, is the most perfect
conquest" Is Just so muc h bally-1 ,, m " f administration yet devised 
hoo "What will happen to Amerl *>v *A* mind of man 
ca if Hitler conquer* England and The attitude of the Arne Mean 
France.” one hears on the tongue people, on the subject of our l»«t 
of the propagandist. The answer tlclpatlon in any more European 
Is nothing For in the first plan- ’* ar»  '* only loo clearly defined. 
— whether we like to admit it or ’,l"  *•' would be madmen to »* 
not— Hitler I* a strategist, not a | """i** «•»*' we have to do i » "
fool; and no one but a fool would. 
In hi* position, attempt to over
run England. France and their al
lies.

In the second place, America is 
still In a protected position even 
If Germany did go mad -provide, 
of course, that we keep ourselve 
superbly prepared for any emer 
gendes from without, and main 
tain control of th* subversive di 
seas** within our own bord*rs.

Europe always ha* high-sound 
lng names for its selfish politics 
wars— such as "Holding Bad 
the Barbarian"; Upholding th« 
Hlandards of Civilization," "Bwv 
lng Democracy." "For the Su
premacy of the White Race"; etc 
depending upon which side one 
Is on Now it Is "l-cong Live Fla* 
clam" and "Stop Hitler."

But the real cause Is always th< 
same—the mad desire to gain, or 
to keep, tbe supremacy of Europe 
For In this ovrrlordsblp Is em
bodied the political and economic 
leadership of the world

Nearly every great European na
tion has enjoyed that supremacy 
at one time or another: Greece 
Rome. Spain. France under th* 
Bourbons, certain German politi
cal combinations. Austria. Frsnee 
again under Napoleon, and sine* 
then England Germany now ap
pears to be forgtag to the froat - 
ao something must he done about 
41. It'a tbe same old Merry-gn- 
Koaad. oaly it ia tar f r o *

sit around In the old family ro< k (  
mg chair and tell each other that 
we are opposed to getting mlz*d 
up In these quarrels.

There are vastly powerful Influ 
enres. both within snd without 
uir country, which are striving 
mbtly, and sometimes openly, to 
nvolve ua These Influences ar< 
ndt. 'sitting around.” They » r' 
'spending tremendous effort* of 
intensive propaganda. And » '  
must do likewise to combat them

Our representatives tn Wash tig 
ton will do aa we wish them to 
do. but we muat not eapact them 
to be mind-readers. We roust 
write them and tell tbam what we 
want

The next few dayn. or woohs- <>r 
months, may mema tbe difference
between life and deatb for our 
son* between happiness and nd»- 
ery for ourselves. I f  we become in
volved in another war. the blame 
will b* upon ue—The People— be
cause we didn't ham energy or 
foresight to sit down NOW *n<J 
spend fifteen minutes writing our 
Repreeentatlves how we foel *>" 
this trsnsrendlngly Tttal I**'1*' 
NOW. is our great opportunity 
Don't let ua be faKhlees to our 
lountry. to our children and to 
ourselves.

LOCK HART—Aa NYA wtrk
project has bee a approved U> • » '
ptoy a group of loaal youths b*lp 
tog betid s city fork at Izoehbart

I
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Jr. and Mrs. Jim M<Klnh»\ ami 
lUghter. Loulsr. nr Dublin vis-1 
•d Sunday with Mrs. W. D. (lag,1

H. Smith spi ni Iasi »i'i'k rn«l In 
Worth with his sun. Herbert 

ilth. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fairey and 
an. Curtis, were visitors In Fort 
,’orth Sunday.

Mrs. Ollle Davis und her mother, 
Irs. J. W. Maynea, were visitors 
l Hsiulltuii Suuiiay.

Jerry Dorsey of Dallas spent the 
week eml here vlsltlug bis parents, 
Mr and Mis .1 S Dorsey, anil 
other relatives aud friends.

Mrs. Hay D. Brown. Mrs, J. H. 
Brinkley, Mrs Max Hoffman, and
Mrs. Hoy Welliorti were visitors In 
Dallas Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs Holt Hadeliffe aud 
hi* mother, Mrs. Peggy Hadeliffe. 
all of Houston spent the week end 
with the latter's mother. Mrs. J. 
A. Hubert son, aud Mr. aud Mrs. 
S. O. Shaffer.

Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Rlchbourg 
and two sons of Abilene and Miss 
Quata IttehhourK of Hillsboro 
were Sunday guests of their par
ents. Mr. aud Mrs. C. D Hieh- 
bourg.

Mr. and Mrs Morse Hots and 
auybter. Shirley Cat roll, were 
Isttors In Fort Worth Sunduy.

J. D. Jordan of Aspermont was 
beie Saluiday visiting his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Jordan and 
family. Other guests in the home 
Sunday were Mr and Mrs. Huek 
Jordan of Cranflll'a Cap.

Bob Pittman visited old friends 
n Walnut Springs and Fort Worth 
unday.

HOSS SHOP. Jewelry, Wat,h. 
ind Clock Repairing. 37-tfc.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Duvls of St> 
^Jihenvllie were 8unday guests • »f 
1 Mr parents, Mr. aud Mrs. C. C.

'hrlstopher

O. M. Bramblett of Fort Worth 
vas a guest of his parents, Mr. 
ind Mrs. (>. M Hrumblett, Sr., 
aver the week end.

Mr and Mr«. L. J. Chaney and 
son. Hollne, accompanied by her 
liarenis. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. I*ad- 
dock and daughter. Billie Jean, 

i visile,I the old Paddock home 
place between Dunham and Jones
boro Suuday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Scudder of 
(iraford are spending the week 
here with Mrs. J. R. McMillan and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. James N. Russell 
Ireturned Sunday from Port Arthur 
[where they had been visiting rel- 
|a fives.

Misses Vivian and Bernlece Tal
ley and Arthur Talley of Fort 
Worth and Mr. and Mrs Ike Por
terfield and children of WlIS* 
hachie visited Sunday .with Mrs. 
Kffle Talley and her father. R. J. 
Drlskell.

R. F. Wiseman was called to 
the resldenee of J. W. Moore, 
three miles north of Stephenville, 
Sunday to make pictures of the 
group assembled for a family re
union. About thirty-five were 
preaent.

Mrs Harry C. Alexander und 
yonng ton. Harry Jr., of (iarland 
came in Wednesday for a vlalt of 
a few days with her parents. Mr. 
und Mrs. Guy Aycock, at tbelr 
home south of town.

Bollards < Hebraic M th  Wedding 
Ann! ternary nod Mother's Ifoy

The children, grandchildren, and 
great-grandchildren of Mr. and 
Mrs. J Hullard gathered at their 
home Sunday while they were 
gone to church and when they 
returned at about 13 o'clock they 
found a bountiful dinner spread, 
honoring their 46th wedding anni
versary and also for Mother's Day 
which happened to fall on the 
same day. May 14.

TheTe were sixty-four present 
to enjoy the great feast und many 
friends culled In the afternoon to 
help make the day complete Also 
Bro r\ O. 0. Newton came in the 
afternoon and made a very fine 
talk on the observance of Mother's 
Day. which everyone enjoyed very 
milch. The Test of the day was 
spent in making pictures and Jolly 
conversation.

They are the parents of ten 
children, all of whom were pres
ent except for one boy. Flectra. 
who wus working and could not 
attend. They have forty grand, hll 
dreu and six great-grandchildren 
all of whom were present except 
fltro.

Everyone had a wonderful time, 
after which they said goodbye and 
departed for their homes wishing 
their mother and father many 
more happy years together. They 
received several nice gifts, of 
which they were verv proud

CONTHIBI’TEI).

JOTS...
Jokes & Jingles

~5U*

jEnnie ihae

{ Miss Kalene snd Douglas Allred 
of Carlton are spending the week 
with their grandmother. Mrs. J. D. 
Diltx.

A. T. McFadden. Jr., who is em
ployed in Waco, was a guest of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Mc
Fadden, Sr., Saturday and Sunday.

Mlaa Katherine Masainglll spent 
the week end In Fort Worth with 
her cousins. Mr. and Mrs. Odell 
Lackey.

R. Y. Harrow of Hamlin. Wood- 
Tow Harrow of Rule and Mr. und 

[Mrs Sid ftarham of Stephenville 
i were here Sunday visiting In the 
i home* of Mr and Mrs J. f*. Bur
row and Mr. and Mrs. Zack Bar- 
row.

Pitt Pittman and son, Doyle, 
and J. W Pittman, all of Stephen- 
ville. Ralph Pittman of Ropevllle 
and Mr. and Mrs Earl Shaffer and 
daughter. Edna Earl, of the Old 
Hico community spent Sunday in 
the home of Mr. und Mrs. A. J. 
Mulllcan.

4 arlton Girl Became Bride 
Of Clifford Ogle I a»l Week

Miss Irene Stephens, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs (' I. Stephens of 
Carlton. Hnd Mr Clifford Ogle 
son of Mr und Mr*. John Ogle of 
Hico. were united in marriage Iasi 
Friday night at 8:15 o'clock at the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. Alvin Swin
dell, with the Rev Swindell per
forming the ceremony.

Mr* Ogle wore u street fro, k 
I of blue printed crepe with black 
accessories. She was reared In 
Carlton and attended school there 
She also attended Howard Payne 
College at Brownwood alld North 
Texus State Teacher* College at 
Denton. She taught Uat year at 
Olin and at Carlton.

Mr. Ogle was reared in this com
munity and is well known In this 
section. They will make their 
home in an apartment at the home 
of Mrs. Mae Hollis.

Mrs Joe Clark and two young 
ons of Mineral Wells are here 
tailing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
>. H. Persona.

Mr. and Mra. L. B. Preath of 
’oleman spent Sunday with her 
isrents. Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Wlae- 
inn.

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Zack Barrow and 
Mr. and Mrs Elton Slaughter 
were: Mr. and Mra. Grady Slaugh
ter and von. Breckenridgc; Mrs 
Everett . Smith and son. Fort 
Worth: Mr. and Mra. Pitt Pittman 
and son and Mrs. Bob Purdom of 
Stephenville.

Tberon and Miss Winnie Eakin* 
of Dallas were Mother's Day 
guests of their mother. Mrs J. A. 
Bakins, and sister. Miss Rosalie. i

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Moses und I 
son. James Lee. of Cleburne vis
ited this week with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hardin.

Mr. and Mr*. H. E. McCullough 
and daughter*. Mary Ella and| 
France*, spent Mother's Day in 
Cioldthwaite visiting their parents

Mrs. T A. Duncan and daugh
ters. Olive Clair and Gloria, of 
Waco. Mrs. B E. Miller. Mr and 
Mrs Tommie Cox. Miss Katherine 
Milter. Mr and Mrs. Ernest Boett
cher and two children and Leigh
ton Guyton, all of Dallas. were 
week-end guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs J. A Guyton.

Mr. und Mrs. Anson Oden and i 
little daughter of Brownwood 1 
were week-end guests of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs D H Mc.Mur- 
Tay.

Mr. and Mra. C. P. Coston. Mary 
Ann and Thomas Hay. spent Mo
ther's Day in Clifton with Mr. Cos- 
ton's parents, Dr. and Mr*. T. C. 
Coston.

Mr. and Mrs Oscar Lively of 
Brady. Mr. and Mrs. W I. Chen- 
ault and son of Waco, Mrs. W. L. 
Alton and children of Dullua. Mr 
and Mrs Herman Cox and sons of 
Breckenrldge. Mrs. Nell Hardwick 
and son of Baird and Mrs W. V  
Willis of McKinney spent the 
week end with their mother. Mrs. 
J. H. Cox, and vister, Mrs. Bess 
Warren.

Mrs. W'. B. Page and daughter, 
Mrs. L. J. Daniels, and her young 
daughter. Phyllis Ann. of Amarillo 
spent the week end with Mra. 
Page's mother. Mrs. T J. Eubanks

Mrs. R. R. Alexander and daugh
ter, Eileen, of Lampasas spent 
Mother's Day with their son and 
brother, Albert Alexander, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Benn Gleason were 
here Sunday to visit her parent*. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Alford. Mrs. A l
ford has been confined to her bed 
for several weeks

( arlton Couple Married Here 
Hy Pastor of Baptist Church

Miss Morelle Stephens, daughter 
of Mr und Mrs. C L. Stephens of 
Carlton, and Mr J. H. Grey, von 
of Mr. and Mr*. Rill Grey, also of 
Carlton, were married Saturday 
night hy Rev Alvin Swindell, pas
tor of the Hlcc> Baptist Church, at 
the parsonuge.

The couple was attended hy Mr 
and Mrs Wayne Shaffer, Mr. Car- 
roll McPherson, and Miss Nadine 
Burnett.

The bride, who graduated from 
the Carlton High School Friday 
night, wore aqua with Japonlca ac
cessories. She is well known in 
CarMon where both she and Mr 
Grey have many friends. They will 
make their home there.

G ra d u a te s ..
iContinued frhtn I'ag, 11

Kosa Mae Beck. E L. Bill*. Ber
nice Rradfute. Imogene Davla. 
Zelda Diltx. Joyce Gandy. Mary 
Nell Hancock. Lola Mae HendrU. 
Hazel Higginbotham. Oletu Hun
ter. Hilly Hyde. Wilma Jaggara. 
Mildred Kirkland. Mary Sue Lang- 
•ton. Raymond Leeth. Maxine 
Lively. Thomas Lively. Edna 
Lowery. Maynard Marshall. Norma 
Huth McGlothlln. Mun.il McLarty. 
Stanley Oakley. Margie Lee Par
ker, Jo Evelyn Reltlhan. George 
Stringer, Margie Welborn and Ev
elyn Wren.

The program to be presented in 
the high school auditorium at k 
p. in. follows:

Processional. Miss Mabry Spivey. 
Invocation. Rev J C Mann 
Salutatory, Maxine Lively.
Class history. Mantil McLarty. 
Math-Science. Oleta Hunter. 
Social Studies. Edna Lowery. 
Language Arts. Lola Mae Hen

drix
Fine Arts. Bernice Rradfute. 
Interscbolustlc League, Mildred 

Kirkland.
Class prophecy. Joyce Gandy. 
Valedictory. Jo Evelyn Kelllhan 
Presentation of diplomas und 

writing certificates. Principal B. 
H Jackson

Song, "Goodbye Old School." 
Class.

One act play. "Rasberry Red " 
Benediction, A. A Fewell.

I
Suggested If a person from' 

Dallas Is called a Dallasite. would 1 
one from Parla be called a para
site?

e e •
With no Dollar Day no school 

plays, no crimes of am sort will, 
which to Inform our 'cadet s, a e 
were forced to turn upon those 
whose only crime Is being t aught 
Idle, louflng around in front of 
their places of business or com
menting on the weather. During 
one such conversation »• are told 
that J. W. Rlchbourg was over
heard telling a friend that some
one "burst the tail tom out of a 
hole." Mr. Klrhbourg .ant re
member making such a siuiement. 
and we can't produ,. the evidence 
so we'll let the mailer drop 

• • •
The Sportsman's Club of Dublin 

honked their way Into t wn about 
11 .to Thursday morning on a good 
will tour of the towns In their 
trade territory, fntiud ng Shiloh, i 
Edna Hill. Wilson. Purves O, 1- ‘ 
ton. Clalrette, Green s Creek, A l
exander. Proctor and a number of 
other small towns und cotnmunl- 1 
ties The group was - tied tiled to 
stop In Alexandei for lun. h Mu
sic and short talks for the pur
pose of getting acquainted were 
made at each of the stops.

• . •
Mrs Daisy Dankers ml her mo

ther. Mrs. Terry Thompson, are 
huay making preparations to move 
Into the country after a Song res
idence In the "city.” Mrs Danker* 
says she is anxious t,. get moved 
and will enjoy the n, w life Im
mensely They will o , . upv the for- 

i mer home of Mrs Dunkers' bro
ther. Jim Thompson, wb.. recently 
built a very attractiv, rock home 
on hla place.

a • •
The young man who courts u 

very attractive Fort Worth girl 
who lives on Denver Street Is 
wondering where we re. elved our 
Information . . . Penn lllalr lost a 
nickel bet on the weather Tues
day . . . Mrs Hazel Shelton Wall 
la confine,) to her home because of 
Illness, hut muat be enjoyina the 
rest and vislta from her numerous 
friends . . . W# wonder if Mr. and 
Mrs Lusk Kandals new Chevrolet 
will Interfere with those long Sun
day afternoon walks they usually 
take . . . Mr. and Mrs Tom Davit, 
over from Hamilton Wednesday 
night to vlalt daughter. Ilernadlne 
Brinkley . . . Dan Holladsy. home 
from Howard Payne, for a week
end visit . . That most attractive 
red-head. Mary Anna Kakins. skat
ing almost every night . . . Miss 
Stella Ross. confined to the Ste
phenville hospital afieT a recent 
Injury from a full Is missed a lot

Our first woman Representative 
for Congress. M ss Jeanette Ran
kin. who wus opposed to war und 
had the courage to vote against 
America entering the World War. 
Is now a legislative director of the 
National Coun. II for the Preven
tion of War Miss Rankin ounies 
from the Him kv Mountain district

Mrs. Kermlt Smith, the former 
Mrs. Velina Farmer, and Mr. 
Smith of Roosevelt. Oklu.. were 
guests Monday afternoon In the 
home of Mra. J D Diltx

Mr. and Mrs. W. M Marcum 
and bob. Mark*, and Miss Hester. 
Jordan attended n district meeting t 
of amployw* of the Southern I'nloo 
lit I lilies Company In Bellvllle last 
week.

Mr. and Mra. Roy B. Mefferd of 
RtepbanvIUe and Mr*. Berry Winn 
of Waco spent Mother's Day with 
their mother. Mr*. W E Bussell. 
al*ter. Mr*. John Clark, and Mr 
Clark.

MANY NEW ITEMS for that 
acceptable little gift: for general 
or apodal oconaion*—graduation 
bridal showers, baby gifts, birth
days. Gift enclosure cards. See 
Mra. 8blrley Campbell. 51-lp.

Mr. and Mra. B D. Cole of Quan- 
ah aad their daughter, Mlaa Ben- 
lab Dee Cole, who la attending 
T. W. C..at PWrt Worth, were week- 
aod coopt* of Mr. aad Mr*. J. A. 
Garth aad daughter, Jennie.

Cleaninq
and

Pressinq
50C

Mothproof
bags

20 and 25c 

Everett’s
TAILOR SHOP

At
Graduation 
Tim e. . .

A a exchange « f  photo
graphs with class mates cre
ates bond* of friendship 
yen will trensnre throagb 
Ike yrara.

The
W ISE M A N

STUDIO
■ICO, TEXAS

6. II. Grimes Burled
M I). Grimes. *3, Hamilton coun

ty pioneer who died at his home 
In the Fairy community Tuesday 
after a three weeks' Illness, was 
laid lo rest Wednesday afternoon 
in the Fairy cemetery Mr Grimes 
had been in III beallh since being 
stricken with paralysis In July. 
1B3K.

Rro <). O. O Newton of Potts- 
vllle conducted the funeral *er- 
vi, e» at the Fairy Church of 
Christ. Pel I bearers. • long-time 
friends of the deceased, were C. A 
Bruns,in, H. I* Huught. I.. C. 
Jameson. Hub Wolfe, W E. Goyne 
und It J Parks.

Mr Grimes, who was born in 
Alabama had been a resident of 
this community since coming to 
Texan with his futher when he was 
two years old

Survivors Include four daugh
ters and four sons: Mr*. Laura 
Newton and Mrs Esther Huckaby. 
Fort Worth: Mrs Mamie Pearcy 
Linden. California; Mrs Julia 
Brunson. Fairy; Allieri. Nat. Hen
ry anil Johnny Grime* all of Hico

Harrow I'ndertukers bad charge 
of fuueral arrangements

Hnllier'* Bay Dinner
The Porter family observed Mo

thers Day by meeting at the hone 
of Mr. and Mrs. E F Porter and 
spreading noon lunch on tables in , 
the garden.

Those present included Mr. and 
Mrs. D A Platt and their daugh 
ter and husband. Mr and Mrs Lin 
' ‘ •In Ferris, and two daughters of I 
Meridian. Mr and Mrs G R Por
ter and Mrs Porters mother. Mrs. 
Ellison, of Waxuhaeh.e; Mr an<| 
Mrs J J. Porter and children 
Pullyanna. Skipper and Jimmie, of 
Cisco. ,

County Buy* Machinery
R W Hancock. Commissioner of 

Precinct 3. accompanied Comm *- 
sioners Sonimerford and Wagner 
to Dallas last Friday where they 
inspected machinery which they 
contemplated purchasing

Two dump trucks were bought, 
according to Hancock, for use on 
the road work of the county.

The 193s Farm Show policy at 
the State Fair of Texas of award
ing' each < ounty with a rredltab’e 
exhibit )135 will again he the 
vogue at the 1939 State Fair It I* 
expected that at least 100 coun
ties will have farm exhibits at the 
1939 Fair.

FLORESVILLE — A vocational 
agriculture building for the Florea- 
vllle Public Schools will he con
structed under an NYA work pro
ject approved by J. C. Reliant 
State Youth Director

Waco An administration build
ing of native stone construction 
has been completed at the Waco 
Municipal Airport under a Nation
al Youth Administration work pro
ject. J. C. Kel lam State Youth
Director, has announced.

COTY
TOILET ARTICLES

Cannot be excelled for their ex
quisiteness and good taste. Eau 
de Cologne, dusting powder, 
perfumes, and talcs make lovely 
gifts for the girl graduate.

See Our Lovely Coty Display With 
Atomizer Tops for Testing Odeurs

ss s s s s s s i m t t ]

Suggestions 
For The Graduate

CIJTEX M ANICURE SETS 
BOXED STATIONERY  
PA N G B U R N  CANDIES  

BRIDGE SETS 
CARA NOM E COSMETICS 

CIGARETTE LIGHTERS 
BILL FOLDS 

JEW ELRY

W e Will Appreciate a Part of Your 
PRESCRIPTION BUSINESS

* * * t > * > , > > * * * * > , * * * > * * - w* * » * v » A» * * * - T t t t t t t t

Y O U  W IL L  A LW A Y S  RECEIVE

COURTEOUS AND  
PROM PT SERVICE

A T  OUR SODA FOUNTAIN
*

Make our store your headquarters when 
you feel the need for a refreshing drink.

•
T H E  ! D K u o ‘ a T O S S

Porter’ s Drug Store
“In Ik* Center of Hico’* Businem Activities”

PALACE
T H E A T R E  

HICO, TEX.

THI RS. A FBI.—

“LITTLE  
PRINCESS”

8HIRI.KY TEMPLE

HAT. MAT. A > ITE—

“THE L A W  WEST  
OF TOMBSTONE”

HARRY CAREY

G I I A I H J A T O
I r rr Y y a a F v  y w

ALSO *TII t H4PTKK

“The Adventures 
Of Wild Bill 

Hickok”

SAT. MIDMIGHT (M iM ), 
Hf’NBAY A MONDAY—

“STAGECOACH”
CLAIRE TREVOR 

JOHN WAYNE

TI ES. A MKIL—

“PIRATES OF THE  
SKY”

TEXT T i l l  KM. A HU.

“I'M FROM  
MISSOURI”

ROB MJRN8

P R A C T IC A L  GIFTS They’ll Appreciate 
A t  PRICES Y O U  C A N  A FFO R D

FOR THE G IRL
“LOVELY M AID ” Silk Gowns 

“SALLY  FRANCES” Satin Slips 

“V A N E T T E ” Silk Hose
Glove Silk Panties Antique Jewelry

“DOROTHY PER K INS” Gift Sets 

Purses in a Variety of Colors 

Handkerchiefs Gloves Bridge Sets

FOR THE B O Y
“V A N  H EUSEN” and “PAD D LE  & SADDLE”

Sport Shirts
“COLLEGE B R A N D ” Sportswear Ensembles 

Inner and Outer Shirts to Match Pants
Sport Belts— Fancy Colors— Green-White Combination

“ARRO W ” and “FADEPROOF” Shirts
“CH EN EY” Ties in the New Imported Silk Fabrics

Bathing Trunks

J. W . Richbourg
HICO, TEXAS
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A5 HINGTON. D C . . . .  What ia believed to be the world*! largeet 
vUard waa received here by Senator Ernest LundeeD of Minnesota, 
'>in| him to vote tor a bill granting annual licit leave to substitute 

mployees of the Pnetofflce Department. The card la •  toft bp ♦  laet 
pif met $2 SO In postage Shown left to right: Senator Brneat Lam* 
•en. W. I. Horner. Leo Oeorae. W. H. Duke, and A. 1  Crombta.

P it t !  SIX THE HICO NEWS REVIEW FKIUAV. HAT 1», lilt .

News of the World Told In Pictures
CLEARING THE W A.

Little five-year-old Ila Ruth Fire- 
baugh sells a Buddy Poppy tt 
Speaker of the House, Bankhead

Celebrate Easter

O utstanding leadehs actively
ENGAGED IN THE CONSTRUCTIVE 
DEVELOPMENT AND BU IlD INO  
O f  *THE LONE STAR STATE*

LISTEN TO THIS
B> TOM F1ZD.ALK

SEWS ITE M  — Tl.rre  it ro.- 'u« r e  f  v 'n . e  c l  a frc~«/
away from  p un it . -e  fa»#.' on the lo m u m tr i pocket b o o k ' '

Tit
SEATON WHEN 

JOB BECAME A

LITERARY
tICNP

LOS ANGELES, Calif A strange friendship of three inherent
enemies. a little brown hen named Gypsy, a tawney grey cat named 
Fritrie and a Toy Boston Bull named Mi tile, was disclosed here 
when the hen astonished Its owner by producing a three and three- 
quarter-inch egg Photo shows Frttiie and Mittle examining the 
egg which Gypsy laid.

Victims of Georgia Cyclone

Notes of a Nesrunsu: Brnm Goodman Is 
rounding out the second leg uf a pirvinal 
apprar-ime lour whuh will complete 400.000 
nnlo uf travel since lu» d< hul lj years a(o. 
Johnnv Mercer, the Swing 'iliool master of 
ceremonies, commutes between New York 
and whatever spot Goodman Is piuwnc each 
week. On Ihr train he compost » .pet lai lyrics 
lo the city Goodman will salute.

Strange Play males

WASHINGTON, D C . . .  Dr Wll- 
Ilam M Letsermn. of Ohio. Chair- 
man of the National Medial inn 
Hoard, photographed In his offlee 
iiefe. He was named to be a mem 
her of the National Labor Relations 
Board.

Sale

ATLANTA. Ga.— This was all that was left of the five-room home of 
Mr and Mrs. Herbie Standi of near Orabaple. Ga . after a cyclone 
struck there Mrs Standi was pinned in the wreckage, but escaped 
with muior lacerations and bruises.

Donald Navis
f ihher McGee't 1 rnar

“Hui Si.ler tint frail inll kind far '»«« rdrrt 
an a Mell earned laculiim in the nmr future.

P.irkyakarkus remarks that what with the way the map of Europe 
is being changed these days, k.ds don't carry gr grajihy books to school 
any more—they just bring the latest edition of the aftem > n paper.

Rob Crosby's vocalist. Marion Mann, will 
m i  ' I di, with Jai . Ma. >. tennis pro a: ( in- 
r i p ' s  exclusive Saddle and Cycle Club soon.

Bret M -msor rnn.ar.Uc lead to Betty L u J
Gcrson in Arnold Grimm's Daughter, has .-£“ ■*"> B B
developed into a Ivr.c writer an 1 has » -Id 
many of the i ur si.es t » Tin Pa:. Alley c in- ^
posers »  m J m M

Both Fibber McGee and Molly and their 
moved into a new home Inst week. The 

formrr in their new San Fernando valley 
rani h home and the latter into the world’s 
moat modern office building In Rarine, Bis.

Ray Collins, well-known Broadway actor.
1$ now heard as Sherifl Boiler in the CBS 
serial. "Her H >nor. Nancy James."

Ik e  en tire llurna tnti ll ie n  cam/mns , in clud tn t t trek Leader Hay \ok le. h a i r  m m r j  to  \ru  )  ark fo r r n k l  hriradraili.

Loreen Tuttle is back with the Star The
atre after recovering from a serious throat 
infect! n Streptococcic bugs laid her up for 
two weeks.

Marlon Mann
late Game-Set Muck

Joan Blaine
la lm n l l  ad' fie r i f tre ir rd

MB Radio CircleI

Senator Receives Expensive Postcard

■!AN FR AN C ®  *0. Calif.. . .  Charles 
IV Friedrich, manager of the San 
Francisco Society for the Freren- 
ion of Cruelty to Animals, trades 
i camera for the air gun Walter 
Kmig holds The trading drive Is 
>art of the program of the SP.C.A. 
o stop the killing of small animals 
md birds.

ginia ( le ft )  and Christopher Wren, 
Hjlljrwuod twins, help to cele
brate Easter with the traditional 
cutdoor services here.

Replaces His Wife

Lindbergh Reports

Because Author Arch Oboler considers her 
»nr of the most talrntrd young aetrrsses iu 
radio. Betty Hinkler, star of tile Girl Alone 
daydramas. nisdr a special trip to New York 
this week to ptav the lead la hia "Last Man.*’ 
Oboler wrote tbr show some months ago but 
refused lo hare tt aired until la Winkler could 
make the trip east to do It.

Eddie Cantor's appearance at the San 
Francisco World's F a ir  was such a hit that
the c mad tan is considering a second appear
ance on Treasure Island in August.

Just to remind >ou "Your Family and 
Mine." popular da< time serial, moved to TBS 
on May I and Is now heard at 2:34 p. m. 
EI**T.

NEW YORK CITY' . . Lou Nova.
California heavyweight who flghta 
Mag Baer here June 1st. Is pictured 
In a lighting pose at the Pioneer 
Oym. West ttih Street, where he 
worked out in preparation for tbs 
hattl*.

Senator Mixes Salad

., . _  . -. .. W a s h i n g t o n , d  c  . . . Col.
OMAHA, Charles A Lindbergh, who came
daughter of Bide Dudley news- honi„  fron, E „  recently Bnd „  
paper columnist in her dressing now do| „  Job of

; r 3 » * r '^ C i ^ r . s . c :  ....... "> »«■
rle Jacobs Barrymore in the lead- r'
Ing role of "M y Dear Children," 
after Mrs Barrymore walked out 
on her husband following a tuis-J 
understanding.

Polish Celebrities

Girls Duek Him

WASHIMOTON . . . Mrs. Hattie 
Caraway, the oaly 
of the oat ted 
•  seled at Use
sea at wfeieli Mrs. FraakUa 

et htasr.

WfX.LESI.EY. Mass. . . . Edward 
C. K Reed, president of the Har- 

_____ vsrd lampoon, who disguised him-
WORLD'S FAIR, N Y ------ Ale*- ,flrl, _,nd T ™  .th*_
aoder Bobkowskl, Polish Vice- _c|*** hooP“
Minister of Communications, and . ^ i ^ S  .1. P vtrt- *
Mrs. Bobkowskl, who la the *"« “ W  tcy Lake Waban

iscTTAsnsi ,s r a “s  g f f L a s ' r
opening ceremoniae of the PoUab w*
Pavilion at the World's Fair.

Born iltwatir. sept ia. 
1692 -JT EARLY Rut M0VNK 
TO GRAND SALINE. ACTING 
JAhiTORWBlK SCHOOL, tARN- 
ING FIRST MONEY FlLUNCASD 
SEWING SALT SACKS 91 HAND

S K

Inspired civic, church rnd
INDUSTRIAL LEADER. 61 lONGS 
ALL SCOTTISH IIT I BOOKS.SHUNt 
ULWLA.RGtNKT HUS.lAOr 
PENDENT RTROUUM ASSUMST 
rtf S, MUSTANG Gv HON CLUBS, 
OtS(t(. MARRIED - 3  CHI iDRIN.

Educated southwestern u.;
S M U. V ia  IT OrtHLDi SCHOOL 
TEACHER. OH DOOM OAYSiCtOlO- 
CIST, lAMO MAN. COOLEY O H 6. 
GAS, MES,CRANFUL GCERMMfV.
iHCirtiv.moT oil co. now
HtAD,E.6.GlRMANV&S0l|(,INC

Uufk/djaJ-7\ikJ^
lED RE FINANCING CAMPAIGN 
DALLAS AAETHOOIST HOSPITAL, 
ALSO HtlFlP YOUNG M1M0RIAL 
HOME, PAID TUITION, BOARD MB 
CLOTSES FOR MANY {.NLU. BOWS 
AND URLS. PHILANTHROPIST IN 
MANY UN IS OF ACTIVITY,...

MAYOR, THIRD CONSKUTTVt TERM (NO PAY) MGNIAHD PARK: CHAIRMAN, DEM0CRATK STATE IXECUTlVf CCMMITTEI; 
RASE JUDGEMENT, PICKING WINNERS FOR IMPORTANT STATE OFFICES. PET HOBBY: VICE PRES., DALLAS CHURCH
MENS COUNCIL, Y.M.C.A. AMO V.W.CA. C 00»  *4 2 * PLAYER. BELIEVES HONORABLE JOHN NANCE GARNER. 
Whl M  THE NETT PRESIDENT OP TNE UNITED STATES AND WILL ACTIVELY SUPPORT HIS CANDIDACY...
JetlidfirP--- •  KM n .u  asMftNs suvusit
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CThe Mirror
Editor 
Asst. Editor

Babe Horton 
Mary Brown

Senior, Rachel Marcum; Junior, Sarah 
Frances Meador; Sophomore, Golden 
Ross; Freshman, Dorothy Ross; Sports, 
Robert Anderson; Band, Mary Brown.

ton. Juunitu Freeman Daily Kutb 
French, Eugene Hu( kett, Lottie
Mall. Bill Hall, Babe Horton. Win
fred Houaton, Claudius Juggars, 
Juanita Jon PI LPona Jonpa, Eu- 

i gene I .ano. Margie Langston Rlch- 
I aril Little. Barbel Marcum. (Hen 
I Marshall, Mary Ella McCullough. 
i Boberta McMillan. Sarah France* 
1 Meador, Travla Nix, A. C. Odell. 
Leota Fainter, Dorothy Berry, 
Margaret Bellihan, Joseph Caul 
Rodgers. Eldon Hogera. B T. Seay. 
Charlie Faye Simmon*. France* 
Stanford. Bonnie Thomp*on. Hun- 

j ice Suitta, (luy Wills, Mary Lee 
Wren, and Mamye Wright.

Although the Junior* have 
worked real hard giving the de 
serving Senior* thl* liunquet. we 
feel that we will lie doubly re
warded next year when we're on 
the receiving line. SLATS

GRADK A*A
The 5-A claaa received writing 

pen* Monday. Everyone wa* very 
j proud of the pen*

Mary Nell and J D. June* went 
to Carlton to visit their grand 
mother and grandfather Sunday.

There were six hundred* made 
111 Spelling last week

The pupil* that brought story 
(took* for our library got them 
ba<k Friday. We enjoyed them a 
lot. and we thank the pup i l *  tor 
bringing them MILDBKI) It

THE HC’OOP

Iron  C»»eru To Tavern 
(lie  U « I  l.e»»«m

In

was never 
.hook didn't

caught reason: 
have a worm on

the
it.

*

Boy Oh Boy! What a trip. The! 
Senior* left the town of dear Ole 
Hico at exactly four o'clock Sat
urday land by the way. the edi
tor nearly got left behind). On the 
journey of about four hundred 
mile* to Carlsbad Cavern* they 
were all In a high mood Laughing 
and playing all the way Arrived 
at Black Klver Bam h at four Sat- i 
ut day afternoon. Then began th> 
tun. For supper we hud Imconsiidl 
eggs. Softball, boating .swimming 
and dancing were enjoyed by all. 
At precisely twelve midnight ull 
turned In for a few 
Then hreakfa*t. and 
what we had? Baron 
Then the trip through 
Sights that even we

hour* rent.
you know
und «*gg*.

tht cavern*.
cannot de-

scribe were witnessed by the 
ior*. Bock of Age*, the on< 
liked. Then started the 
Journey to El l*a*o. It » «■  
registered a* about 12<‘ mil' 
the sign post*. We drove 
and hour* and It was

Sc li
mn*! 
long 
only 
* on 

(or hour* 
still 120' 

mile*. Then In the distance we 
saw the light* of Kl Paso and did 
Mexico. We drove for hour* mori* 
and the lights were *1.11 In the ills 
tame. All were quiet for the f r«t 
time, beginning to get kintla tired 
after so long a Journey We men
tioned Juarez and you should have 
seen them come to life. El Paso 
at lust! Over into Juarez at about 
eleven thirty. Had a kinda sink
ing feeling somewhere in the midst 
of me when we left the good rul
ing of Uncle Sam and Texas. Wit
nessed sights unseen hv the hu
man race tiutll about two-thirty, 
and boy was the tamales and chili 
hot! Left Juarex and returned to 
good ole American soil sometime 
during the morning and then be
gan the hunt for a good place to 
bunk for the night. After driving 
for some twenty mile* or so the 
side of the road seemed to be as 
good place as any so to bed we 
went. Turned over once; then the 
call for breakfast And do you

KDITOK'N MITE
Next week is the fins! edition 

of the Mirror and It will be turned 
over to the entire High School, 
and anyone wishing to make a 
complaint or otherwise, drop by 
the editor's office and leave It with 
him or write it up and bring it to 
bint. Also, it will lie the lust edi
tion of the Scoop, written and ori
ginated by tlie Editor, Babe Hor
ton and filled in with Stoop II 

Mery Brown, the Editor's As- 
*lstant.

BABE

H IM )  M W N
One of the band's most promt- 

I nent members, Juanita Freeman,
I hud to iju.t sc lino! here to move to 
Stephenville. We regret this loss 
both fo the sake of the liniid and 
the school, though, of course, we 

■ expect her to visit u* often. She 
wa*. in our opinion, a very good 
snare drum player, and we 

i she will W permitted to 
| their bund.

Thumbuail Sketch: This 
" c begin sketching the Sophomore 
••and members. The first one that 

, come* to our mind is that cLrlnet 
1' lv'ci iif ail larii*'' 1*1 yer*. Lou- 
i*e Blair. She'* been with the hand 

| since it* beginning, attending baud 
practli * regularly, ami missiug no 
concerts Where the hand goes, 
that s where Louise goes. In fuct. 

| I think we could hardly manage 
without her. She isn't particular 
about what we play, but she does 
love to play. She Intend* to re
main With the bund tbe rest of her 
high school days, and for this we 
should and do feel very, very 
lucky.

hope
enter

W *ek

JIMOItS
In behalf of the Junior class I 

wish to express my deepest *ym- 
putliy and frieiidwhip for our class
mate and friend, Roberta McMil
lan. on the death of her father.

The Junior* have lost another 
member. Juanita Freeman, who 
moved to Stephenville last week 
She had been with UM all three 
years in high school, ho naturally 
we hated to lose her We expei i 
her to cotne back often to visit 
with us.

KKEXKMEN
Dear Aunt Matilda: School Is 

almost out and we will soon )>e 
Sophomores.

Everyone is studying for finals.
I hope evervltodv is exempt on
something.

Both of tile (ietierul Business 
< lasses have finished their hooks 
amt are reviewing for finals now 
Mis* WagstaIf* class took a s:x- 
weeks test and most everyone 
passed It. There are nine exempt
ion* in this class.

We have lost quite .1 few * n< e 
school began. At the beginning of 
*< hool there were about 55 Fresh
men, now we have only 45.

.Next week will he the last edi
tion of "The Mirror." anti it will 
be my last <-hanee to w lie to you. 
because we arc all planning a big 
vacation. I will 
the summer ut Ai 
Cousin Ebenezer'x 
going to *pend most 
mer on I'ncle Elmet

(.KADI 5-H
Tbe fifth Kr»de Is studying fo: 

itnul tests which will h< given 
e-| next Tutsday und Wednesday. W* 
' “ 'are all hoping to make good 

grades.
tiwendolyn Kirkpatrick h.>* twen 

out of school for the pu*t fi w 
days.

Dolly Creen was out i.f *. bool 
a few days last week We are glad 
to have her back now El GENEW H O M )  <■ It VIt!

MU* HnHI*’ Meeting
Herthu Howerton went to tee 

her (irundfather Lloyd Sunday
Margie Derrick went to *ei her 

uncle and aunt n Dublin Sunday.
Camilla McKenzie ha* a new 

baby brother at her bouse.
Bobby Jack Rainwater. Betty 

Jean Land. *nd Billy tarter are 
out of school with the measles.

Lois Bureham received a bail cut 
on his head Sunday while plating 
ball.

spent part of last 
Marvin and Fern

Junior Barbee 
Sunday visiting 
Smith

Bobby Ratliff and 
Pruitt are back n m 

Don Otis Kakins 
Cook were out of m 

Marie und Robert 
to »ee France* Metit

Betty Fern 
rhool.
and Rayburn 
hool Tuesday.
Ramey went 

Hough U little
while Monday 

Hollle Dean 
closing of the 
Friday.

evening 
Holder w * 
Indian <

» the
hool

ITN  LOME
For years we strolled up the hill 

and down the hill; It was very 
familiar to us It wa* a windbreak 
In the winter and a shade In the 
summer. It stood through good 
weather and had; no attention 
whatever was paid to It. It was 
old, worn and very battered, but 

know what we had? Bacon and | stood the Bh()(.k ()f Hturma and
eggs. Back to El Paso and Juarez. | weather. We never paid much at

tention to it until today when weCouldn't get anyone to talk of 
their doings when we went hack 
over so l guess B wasn't any of 
the editor's business Left Kl 
P*»o for the Journey home at tome 
hour during the morning, and for 
lunch the same sensation, haeon 
and eggs. Oh Yes! Had an auction 
In some town that we passed 
through. Tried to trade our girl* 
for some more but nothing doing 
Out In the desert som>- thousand 
miles from any human being and 
the timing gear on the bus took a 
wild ides to go wrong and It did 
Blistering hot and not a tree in a 
million miles, no water and noth
ing to fix It with. A pair of pliars j 
and two wttlson wrenches served 
the purpose of our excellent driver 
and mechanic. Mr. Boy French 
(No charge for this advertising, 
thank you.) But no fooling If It 
had been any one else they would 
have given up in 
Mr. French. Not 
word did he emit over 
situation at Iwitd. and in about 
three hours he had it fixed More 
hours of hurd driving; then sup
per time. And for supper we had 
bacon and eggs. Then the hoys of 
the sociable town of Kent gave a 
dance In our honor. tThe girls 
made a big hit with them ) This 
lasted until l l  p. m then on our 
way once more. Driving all night 
and reaching Big Spring for 
breakfast and more bacon and 
eggs. And for dessert more scram
bled eggs After two duys and 
nights with little, If Hny, sleep the 
driver was gettiug to be kinda 
weary and Inclined to be sleepy. 
The call for a navigator to keep 
him in a good mood It was tried 
by all. then turned over to the 
editor who stuck with hint through 
cold towels, neck anil hack mas
sages and a long line of halony 
and straight road* for miles and 
mile*, but he kept him awake. The 
last eighty miles the driver had to 
talk to the navigator to keep him 
awake too. «o turn about is fair 
irade. Home at last! Sleep! Sleep! 
ind more sleep' And for hreakfust 
he next morning, set before me 
was— bacon and eggs l turned 
round and walked away 

• • •
Junior and Senior Banquet one 

of tbe best ever given to a Senior 
Class . . . .  Pansy and Junior 
•eem to be getting rather thick 
. . or Is It love? . . . .  Senior final 
examination* thl* week . . . Ask 
them what they are going to do 
Kopiy. . . .  I don't know . . gar
den party for Seniors. Junior* and 
Seventh graders at Mrs Wolfe’s 
and given by the Review Club 
Seventh grade graduation next 
Wednesday night. May twenty- 
fourth. Senior graduation next 
May twenty-fifth . . . baccalaure
ate service* Sunday morning Msy 
twentieth . . .  So until next week 
. . . .and the last edition of the 
Mirror . . . .  Did you receive on 
Invitation?

BABE |
P 8.

Noticed by the Scoop during tbe 
Junior-Senior Banquet- On the 
face of tbe programs was a fish, 
a liar, and a book—bat tbe flab

probably *pcml 
nt Lizzie's atnl 

Betty Jo is 
f the Hum- 
farm.

Till next week. DOT

MBS

Fa iry
By

HOLLIS FORD
iMI'IIMMItUlirtlMMIIIItlMtllHIMM niltllllllMIMMH

Ming of 
Wright

started down the hill. Something 
wa* m is s in g  down the wny. The
pith looked bare and different. We 
stopped and studied, then It 
dawned on us that it was gone. 
Yes. the old barn that had been 
our pal for many years wa* shat
tered and broken last night. We. 
Mayme, Daisy. Robert und Babe 
are graduating this year, so a* 
the old barn went and left us. the 
trail will be one that we will never 
recognize again.

BABE

JI YIOK-SEMOK H4MJI KT
Answering the call of the good 

chip “Junior Explorer" to mes* 
call aboard her deck moored at 
the Bluebonnet Country Club last 
Friday night, the Seniors, faculty, 
hoard members, and guest speaker 
were entertained with one of the 

despair, but not ; |(e*t banquets ever to he presented 
even a naughty | |„ Hico. Between courses of grape 

the drastic ; ( rU|( cocktail, sliced boiled ham.
olives, potato chips, pickles, cream 
potatoes, English peas, tomato 
salad, hot roll*, butter, coffee, ice 
cream and take the following pro
gram was ably presented with 
tileii Marshall acting us helms
man

Ship Ahoy A. C. Odell.
Ship Ahoy Babe Horton.
Senior Chart Sarah Frances 

Meador.
Senior Passenger List- Mary 

Ella McCullough
"Beautiful Ohio" Three Mer

maid*
Treasure Chest—Othar Carlton.
"My Isle of Golden Dreams" 

Three Mermaids.
Am hors Awelgh— Mr Brown.
Bon Voyage Mr. Clapp.
Charted Seas Mr Bandals.
En Voyage Mr Barrow
"Eye* of H if o' Farewell song
Carrying out the nuutlcal motif 

the room, phoecard*. programs, 
and favors were decorated with 
fish, anchors, fishnets. Mfesavers. 
Popeyes, und rope*. The captains, 
first mates, and stewardesses who 
answered the call of the "Junior 
Explorer" were Mr and Mr* J 
C Barrow. Mr and Mr*. Lusk Ran
dal*. Mr. anu Mrs. D R. Proffitt. 
Mrs H. N. Wolfe, Mr. and Mrs. 
M 1) Fox. Mr. und Mrs. Ray D. 
Brown. Mr. and Mrs J I. tlrlm- | 
land. Mr. and Mr* R. J Kluge. 
Mr*. R O Segrlst. Miss Iris Wag- 
staff. Mr*. L. E Angell. Mr O. C. ; 
Clapp. Mr and Mrs H. B Jackson ! 
Ml*« Ona Dell Ashton. Mis* Jlayo J 
Hollis. Miss Katherine Mllhollin. | 
Miss Mabrey Spivey. Mr and Mrs i 
John Higgins. Mis* Opal Harris. 
Mr George Powledge. Carroll An
derson. Robert Anderson. Alene 
Beck. Eileen# Bills. C.rady Brown. 
Mary Brown. Othar Carlton. Dor
othy Cunningham. Donald Driver. 
Dcrrlll Elkins. Ruhy Lee Ellin*

SEVENTH GRADE
Well. It seems as If every oto 

had a nice week-end. Schiail is 
nearly out and tests are coming 
up. and everyone is really study
ing. We finished our spellers yes
terday and turned them in We 
are making conventional flower 
posters In Fine Arts W. were !n- 
vltel to a garden party Tuesday 
night, but since It rained it wus 
put off.

Wilma Jaggars made a business 
trip to Stephenville Monday after
noon.

Margie Welhorn visited her 
aunt Sunday at the Gap.

Billie Jean Beckett was absent 
Monday.

Joyce Gandy'* brothers and sis
ters. aunts and uncles came home
for Mother's Day.

Martha Ann Abel visited with 
Joyce Gandy over the week end.

Hazel Higginbotham came to 
school Tuesday morning with a 
new permanent.

We are glad to have Raymond 
Leeth back in school since he has 
had the poslon oak for about a 
week.

Maxine Lively and Mary Nell 
Hancock went to Iredell Friday 
night In the firemen’s play. They 
also put it on at Hico Saturday 
night.

We took our filial lest in Spell
ing Friday. Maxine Lively made 
100 on the weekly test uml Jo Ev
elyn Relllhan made 100 on the fi
nal test There were also some 
other good grades

Jo Evelyn Kellihan made 100 on 
Music History Monday

There was perfect attendance 
Tuesday.

Everyone reports a good time I 
at the skating rink, especially! 
Mvrl Ash. LOLA MAE I

SIXTH GRADE
Tuesday was Wyvonne Slaugh

ter's birthday. She was twelve 
year* old

We raised flowers to give to our 
mothers on Mother'* Day Sunday.

We finl»hed our History book* i 
Monday. We are all very happy to 
have the rest of the time to re
view

Well, school is nemly out and I 
guess nearly every pupil Is happy 
about It.

We checked ill <>Ui Spelleia 
Mond iV.

We are drawing profiles of dif
ferent pupils In art. We hope it 
doesn't spoil their life friendship.

| ltaby Bruner went on a fishing 
trip Monday

■ Fred Jaggtir* I* hack :u si hool 
(after a few dav* absence.

Mary Kilpatrick is absent. We 
1 hope she Is hack In school for f i
nal exams CAROLYN.

Mrs. Shaffer and Mrs. Y 
: i > visited witft M lien 
Wednesday afternoon

Mr. Woodrow and Mr and Mrs, 
Rus* Wright of Dallu* spent Wed 
nesday night with tbe.r parents. 
Mr and Mrs Ben Wright

Mr. W. L. Jones who ha* been 
In Corpus Chrlstl drilling for oil. 
became III und was brought home. 
We wish for him a speedy recov
ery

Mrs. Clair Brunson entertained 
the Suntnaker* club with an ull 
day quilting Wednesday May 10. 
Two quilts were quilted on Nei
ther was entirely completed Miss 
Mlnile Gann who wa- to entertain 
with Mrs Brunson ».i- 111. and did 
not even get to attend We hope 
she is w'ell soon. In the afternoon 

• the ladles gave Mr* Ford a fare
well shower. Mali) beautiful gift* 
were received. The honoree wishes 
to thank each club member Indiv
idually for the lovely gift*, also 
to the hostess Mr* Bronson who 
wa* so thoughtful In giving the 
shower.

Mr. Johnnie Jackson's sister and 
other relative* from Waco visited 
with them la*i week and attended 
the Graduation exercise here Wed
nesday night Their nephew Ver
non Jackson wa* u member of the 
class.

Mrs. J. J. Jones. Jr. from Ark 
anxas has been visiting with her 
In-laws. Mr. and Mrs. J J Join- 
Sr. She return-*! to Arkans.i* thi* 
past week end taking her sister 
in-law. Mis* Katie In-e Jones for 
u visit.

"Cook" June* who Is attending 
college at Austin spent the week 
end here with hi* parent* He also 
attended th> Fairy closing day of 

•school
I Grandfather Grimes near Fairy 
j Is very 111 Pa alyxls seem- to be 
the trouble

Miss Ora Mu- Hughes of Mlner- 
lal Wells spent Friday with her 
parents and al*e attended the lu*t 
day of school at Fairy She played

several numbers on the piano fori 
the program that wa* rendered..

The senior graduation took 
place Wednesday night May 10, ’ 
Mr. Gay Lewi* of Stephenville be
ing the speaker of the evening 
Everyone enjoyed his talk Im- 
menBely. j

The closing day, Friday 14, | 
was celebrated wllb a program in 
the morning, awarding of medals', 
which went to Edward Grimes, for , 
Science, Yvonne Arrant, Hiology,[ 
Fay Duncan, Mathematics; Da-, 
phlue Hoover. English; Yvonne 
Arrant. Scholarship; Audle Parks, 
Citizenship; Yvonne Arrant, Hls- 

| tory; and Kathryn Cunningham, 
citizenship. ,

A bountiful lunch wus served. | 
ball games in the afternoon, also 
a musical program Friday night, 
the seniors presented a play called 

I "Flat Tire." Everyone who saw it 
enjoyed It very much.

Mr. und Mrs. O. C. Nele and son. 
Marvin. Mrs. Fred Llnville and 
daughters, Sara Lee and Birdie. 
Mr Willie and Miss Elise Ueite 
and Mrs. Ceiil Hansen, all of Lau- 
liain attended the clos.ug day of 

1 school here Friday.
We also hud other visitors from 

Hico. Ilumflton, and various other 
places.

Mr. und Mr* B. R. Swindle vis
ited with homefolks In Indlau 
Gap during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Grisham
left Sunday For Brownwood where 
Mr Grisham will attend summer
school.

Grandma Duncan spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Jim Jacobs

Mr and Mrs Oran Wiltaford 
and Mr. and Mrs. Buck Anderson 
attended the Wtlleford reunion • 
held near Hamilton Sunday. This 
Is an annual affair every Mother's 
Day.

Mrs. Wallace Edward* and her 
son-in-law and duughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clancy Blue, and son spent 
Sundry with their parents. Mr. 
and Mr*. Hubb Wolfe.

Mrs Horsley and daughter Fan
nie of Hico. Mary Nell and Jimmie 
B of near I’nlon. were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W M. Horsley Sun
day.

Her. Hayes delivered a Mother's 
Day sermon at the Baptist church 
Sunday morning. He also preach
ed Saturday night and Sunday 
night.

IMMMI | L U

Gordon
By

MRS ELLA NEWTON

Ada Airhart Is visiting Mrs. 
Bryan Smith Also her son. H T 
Is visiting them and other old 
friends in this community.

Mr* Imu Smith and son. Lewi*, 
visited Mrs Minnie Perkin* and 
children Saturday afternoon

Mr and Mr* Lynn Sawyer vis
ited in the Bryan Smith home a 
while Friday night

Jack Perkin* will leave Wednes
day for Marlin where he will take 
treatment In a hospital for crip
pled children HI* parents will a< 
company him there We sincerely 
hope he can be muchly Improved 
by the treatment

Kina Fay Perkin* spent Wed
nesday night with Norma Jean 
Cavaness of Iredell. They at
tended the picture show at Merid
ian

Mr* Im* Smith and son. Lew;*, 
visited Mr- Lu( lie Smith und fam 
fly Friday afternoon

Mr ami Mrs Leonard Kltnannon 
and children of Paluxy. Mr. and 
M’ s 1 av Prlddy and son of Prld- 
dy spent Mother’s Day with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wince Perkin* and fam- 
|y wiii Frank Psrkltts m at tout* 

w th Mr. and Mrs Prlddy and 
stayed until Tuesday Mr Priddy 
brought him home and took Mr 
und Mr* Perkins and Ju< k to Mar
lin Wednesday.

Miss Mlttle Gordon visited Mr 
und Mr* Bern Sawyer a few day* 
thl* week

Lvnn Sawyer and wife visited 
In 'he Bern Sawyer home a while 
Monday night

Bryan Sm th and family visited 
Bud Smith and family Sunday.

Sentinels  
of Health

■*t Nogleet

THOM A E. RODGERS
Firs. Tornado. Casualty 

And Automobile 
INSURANCE 

I f  liv e , Tex. D o a n s  P i l l s

(Jxunt jup, and  
cAzcui up dAu.
S P R I N G

(ru i nxdd urn

E X T E N S I O N
T E L E P H O N E

Vprtain* — in the kitchen — in the 
bedroom — somewhere there’s a 
place where you should have an 
extension telephone. Along with 
your painting and (leaning give thought to the i omfort, the pleas
ure, the convenience, and the pri
vacy an extra telephone will bring. 
Thi* spring go all  the wrsy paint 
up, dean up and add an extension 
telephone.

Qulf Slates Telephone Co.
■ICO. TEXAS

c 9 h a e te o &
POCKET AND WRIST W ATCH B  

•1.00 to •3.95

ALARM  CLOCKS  
*1.00 to *2.95

LOOK FOR ON THE DIAL

Complete Equipment
And Expert Workmanship on—  

M E C H A N IC A L  WORK . . . 
FENDER  A N D  BODY WORK

John Arnold $ Garage
Herman Munnerlyn, Mechanic

In selecting a monument to mark 
the last resting place of one who 
bn* panned on. you'll want a design 
of dignity and grace, wrought with 
precise and careful workmanship. 
Such a stone will go down through 
the year*. a mark of pe-manence 
In a world that value* the names 
of those who have stood for worth
while thing* during their lives.

May we fiijryrest that you come to our yard and select 
one o f the beautiful designs we have made up.

Dalton & Hofheinz Memorial Co.
Two K ick *  Wed of Square On West llenr* S t w l  

II A Mil.Til V  TTX ts

Borrow Money 
On Your Car

OR

Refinance Your Car
AND REDUCE YOUR PAYM ENTS

ELLIS INSURANCE AGENCY
Oren H. Ellis

Phone 379 Stephenville. Tex.

TO

Vacatiion Needs
Sun Glasses Flashlights
Fishing Equipment First Aid Kits 
Sunburn Lotions Traveling Sets

G IV E  J E W E L R Y

this year's graduate
He or she will cherish a precious g ift for 
a lifetime. Many other appropriate gifts 
for the graduate o f your acquaintance.

Prescriptions
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  FOR

Pure, Safe, Recommended

D R U G S
— the best that money can buy. We keep 
them for your need in emergencies.

A IR M A ID  H O S IER Y
Lovely new light copper shades in sheer 
and service weights.

Poultry and Stock Remedies 
Vaccines

Corner DrugCo.
PHONE 108

i
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The Saratoga Springs Keal Es- 
tate IW>ar<i I* the only realty board 
-which haa a woman president. 
Mr*. Bertha K. Ingham, and a wo
man secretary. Ml** Ruth Meehan

To New England goe* the palm 
for electing the largest nuniU-r of 
women leKielutors. In three at a tea 
1ft this district there la a total of

Hog Jaw
By

DMA ROBERSON

Urges Motor Manners

Mr and Mrs. W M Johnson of
i ’aducah. Mr. and Mrs Lee Trau- 
tham. Mrs Claude Smith. Hico,

f,l New Hampshire has 19. Cun- “ ,lU * r»  MoU'*‘ ( ' " ° k .
natfiiut. IS and Vermont 1» i ' * " 1** ** " •  |

Mrs J K Strinaer 1
Mr* Margaret Campbell Good- MU* Bf™* •*1" 1 ° s, a ' » ur* | 

inau I* believed to lie the only wo- * * * ’ and Mr. and Mis. (
man deep -s. a diver She has had Clarattce Mowers Visited Mr and, 
gome Interesting experiences in ^ r* ^ Hobaraow and daughter
marine salvage and the locating of ‘ uuday.

Mr. and Mrs. tieorge fhrlwlo-•unkeii treasure from an airplane.

If you want to attract bluebirds 
to your grounds, plant some bar
berry bushes. Bluebirds love the 
•cartel berries and the shrub will 
■ do well In sun or shade.

Sunflowers will attract hum

pher of Hico were supper guests ' 
of Mr. and Mrs Wylie MrFadden 
Monday evening

Mrs. Albert t..inil>ert and little 
daugliter spent several days last 
week with relatives in Clsirette. 

Clinton 1/oyd Itolierson is alisent
m:1 - so siudv'some of"the 1 hoo‘ thU '* - "k ° *
nen vi - this old-fashlow d ' " ‘ ' '
flower and add color to your gur- 
wlen. too.

Baris Is putting strong accent on 
lingerie touches this season and 
there's nothing that is more be
coming to the average woman 
than dainty collar and cuffs You 
can use exquisite laces and em
broideries for dress-up sets and 
Immaculate piques and linens for 
at reel wear.

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER

Mines Iva and VloU Hanahew 
visited their grandparent*. Mr 
•  nd Mrs. J C Hanahew of Gordon 
Thursday

Henry Burks spent Tuesday In , It) accompanied by several other 
Hico with hi* parents ladies of Erath County, were In

Woodrow Huffman of Rough Hradv Friday of last week atten-

Mr and Mr* C C West and her 
father. I H McCall of Stamford 
and Mr and Mrs Caul McCall of 
Hamilton vlsitesi here Sunday 
with Mr and Mr* WWIe MrFad-
den.

Sorry to report N A Few id I ill. 
It * hoped that he will soon lie 
improved

Mr and Mr* Clarence Flowers 
have moved to the K S Jackson 
place vacated by Mi .mil Mrs Etn-
mltt Carton

Mr. and Mrs L. W Ruliersoii 
and daughters Walter Hollis, 
and Mr and Mrs Fred Htgutuho- 
Ihntn and children visited In the 
hurtle of Mrs J W Itolierson Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs P K McChrlstlal 
were dinner guests of her parents. 
Mr and Mrs John Higginbotham 
of Hico Sunday

Mrs E S Jackson and Mrs 
Clayton laimhert of this omtnuti-

O eek  spent awhile Wednesday 
the J M Huffman home

Mr and Mrs Jr» McCoy spent 
gtundav with his parents Mr and 
Mrs. John McCoy, of I'nderwood 

Mr and Mrs. Hunter Newman 
»nd children of Black Stump Val
ley spent Thursday night with 
Mr and Mrs Claud Pruett.

Mr R. 1) Ford visited 
raves awhile Saturday

ding the district meeting of the 
Texas Home I lemon»tr*n.m Asso
ciation

Mr and Mr* O C Lambert and 
children and Mrs Melta Rucker 
and daughter Leverne. were D*
I... . visitors Stmdav

Mrs K S. Jackson and M:*» La- 
verne Barker aUenrl.-d a celebra- 

Hugh tlon at John Tarleton College Sat
urday arternoon The celebratbiu

Greyville
By

NELLIE V. Ml LL IN i

I Mi nd Mrs J H Hick* *p«ut 
i Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wlltpott 
I Rich uml daughtei of OUn.

Visitors in the J. Z. Hush home 
|Suiidii> were Mr. uml Mrs Her-1 
iiert Bush .and tam.ly. Abilin*. 
Mr. und Mrs Haskell Lauib rt 

| Killeen, and Mi .itul Mrs. Elici t 
Lambert uud daughte of Patty. I

Mi ind Mr* Lei j nit Johnson 
. ■■: t.imi..i and Mr and Mrs . >m 

, Join son attended church a* Bar- 
dos Sunday

Mr and .Mrs. P II Holton and 
chlldiett spent Sunday w.th Mr 
ami Mrs Curtis Hwrtin of llautll- 
ti n

Mr. Alfred Hush Is visiting his 
brother and family. Mr. aud M s. 
Hovel (lush of lie Leon 

i Miss N.'KI. V Mullins spent 
Suniluy afternoon with Mrs. Glen- 
dine Shirley of Hico.

Mr and Mrs Kurus i'att • son 
aud daughter, Imogelie. spent Sull- 
djy with Mr- Pattersons niorher 
and s.ster Mr- Herrin and Es
telle. of Hico

.Mr. Delbert Thompson of Hico 
vlalted awhile Thu: si!ay with Wil
fred aud Alfred Hush.

Mr and Mr*. Kirby Killton and 
j children visited awhile Monday 
night with Mr and Mrs George 
Gram at < Ilia

Mr and Mrs. Garnle Palmer and 
fam.ly spent Sunday with Mi and 
Mrs Abb Seay and family of 011- 

j more.
Mrs J L. Mullins and daugliter. 

Nellie visited awhile Friday af 
' ter noon with Mr*, Ed Lively of 
Dry Fork

HAKKi H IM  n. Heroher Te\a* Highway (*aiitil»*l«*a

Miss Dessie McCoy visited her was giveu In honor of the Smith- 
•  later. Mrs Sherman Handy Sat- I-#ver Act which was passed twen- 
•rda.v | ty five years ago It made the Ex-

Mrs Willie Moore and < hlldren. i tension service a part of the nat- 
Blllle and I-eroy, of Cnderwood lonal government 
•pent the week end with her par- j Mr and Mrs L C leymbert vis-
amts. Mr and Mrs J M Cooper 

Clarence Moore and family of 
Oden Chapel vlalted L  L. Flanary 
atnd family Sundav

J D. Craig and family spent 
Sunday In the F D Craig home

Several from here attended the land family 
plav at Oden Chapel Saturday The Home Demonstration Club 
night I of this community Is sponsoring a

Raymond I-aney ind family and Community Social at the school 
Johnie llowle vlalted hi the Ben house Fr day night The public is 
I-aney home Sunday I invited

Ited thetr sou. A P l.imbert and 
wife at Clairekte Sunday afternoon 

Mr *nd Mrs Melbourne Dies- 
e. ke of the Mlllerville community 
were rues'* recently in the home 
of his brother Stanley Glesecke

A* j  member ,»( the Texas Stat* 
Highway Commission the man 
wh >te likeness * presented above 
long ha* been deeply interested In
the nutter of safety on our htgh- 
w ivs. and has made several public 
appearance* on the subject

On March Sth he delivered a 
talk to the safety meeting of the 
Italia* News employees as fol
lows

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER

There are set era! cases of mea- 
*l*» In our community

dashes around lh# t w i g ,  killing >|r , Bd Mr„ u AWh, of H,,„
' - ' ' ! were week-end vs,tors in th"

There Is .11 th- difference in the (>f th„ |r Murrw„  Ah, „
world between
about yourself

being concerned and family
and belttg uncon- j  j.- ( ;,,rdl,n t)|in np«ut front 

,: : rn.:il..a.hOUt yOUr r' ,p0n,lbUI,y Thursday until Saturday with Mr
and Mrs Herman Driver and fnm-to others

In other word*, to imagine that 
your car has any special privil
ege* or right of w*i We ran not. 
in justice to others forget our fel- 
lowman To do so. proves us tube 
not only i.„d and dangerous dri
ver*. hut very poor sports. Such B|,.*7y 
carelessness proves to those who 
observe our conduct behind the 
wheel, "That we are not thorough
breds." w hereas every living soul 
his the inward desire to be "Thor
oughbred "

Those of you who are drivers of

Nothing more clearly marks you 
a thoroughbred thsn your skillfull 
courtesy being the steering wheel 

Perfect motor manners are pre- 
quislte to safety Insurance and , 
coint Identlally the public admires 
good manners any place, any time ,

Behind the w heel a great deal, 
move than INTENTION is nec ( commercial vehicles. I am sure 
esaary To say after an accident ' that you bserve all of these hu- 

I intended" to do this or that man frailties In automobile driv- 
hut something Just happened. ! ‘ns and ! am sure that dally you 
won t get the Job done A positive I are railed upon to do the big 
driving attitude of corn entration thing namely, 't jet out of the way 

| is conducive to accurate driving of the road maniac "
There Is a peculiar physiology Your signalling to cars behind 

nv lived In the attitude of the av- 1 you to come on around the way 
•■ ige driver toward his fellow- I* clear or stay behind on a hill 
man We be. >me a 'changed per- because a car is approaching In 
son" the minute we get behind a ! Ihe opposite direction ls an ap- 
steertng wheel predated courtesy which with

At home in the office or store your perfect road manner* and 
at our < lull* ei en walking down thoughtful ronslderatlnn reflects 
the street, the average car driver favorably on
1* a kindly well-mannered, cour- marks you truly a thoroughbred

lly Mnd Mr and Mrs. Giles Driver 
and family.

Alto Kilgo of Grevvllle is work
ing for Mr Aubrey Smith 

The house being erected on the 
Vernon Smith farm la progressing

PREMO.VT At the Premont 
Public School in Jim Walls 
County, thirty NYA boyi will soon 
begin part-time employment help
ing bulki a Home Economics Cot
tage.

Qualla Cotton Seed for sale J. 
Jones. Hico Rt. 3. 51-3p

One 5-Rurner Oil Stove, 12 Pig*. 
Bargain Cotton seed meal, |1 55 
per 100 lbs Tubor Produce. 51-2c

teou* parson I on the highways.
The truth Is It tske* a really As we dedicate ourselves to 

great gentleman to be no more safety tin the highways, doing un
self inflated In the driver* seat of, l «  others as we wish them to do

Majeatic electric refrigerator for 
employer^ and , lui(. rH K A f» AlUl „  Barrow Fur

niture Co. 61-lc.

a ne» super deluxe car than when 
he I* walking down the street and 
meet* a friend

Mr I ’ pstart in full guato rears 
bark le-hmd the wheel with an air 
• >f arrogance defying the world. 
•Get out of my way—Here I 

coma.’ Dashing in sod out of traf- 
ft« Invariably If he falls to have 
an accident. It is due to the 

(thoughtfulness of others and not 
himself

The exalted view of one’s self 
one * ability to skillfully, by 
hair** breadth to skim

unto us. may I wish for you an 
unmarred driving record for 1939

Duffau
R y

DOROTHY DESK IN

FOR SALE Jersey milk cow with 
heifer calf. $5o. J. T. Harris. Hico 
Kt 1 51-2p

Everyone enjoyed the fine rain 
the first of the week

Wana Bee and Violet favttt 
have returned to Slephenvllle af- 

through ter several day* visit with their
traffic I* a false projected ego— parent*
* err distasteful to others and an Those attend.ng the last day of
• utward manifestation of selfish- school at Alcxaader were Mr.
ness and poor breeding and Mr* Floyd Walker and son.

That such a driver’s car could Henry. Mr and Mrs. Elmer Ole
in one minute tiecome a mas* of secke and Tanthea. Mrs Alva Des- 
rrumbled Iron smeared with kin and children and Alynne Hob- 
Mood and garnished with sorrow* eraon
at a I f* time, seldom. If ever, en- The Infant baby of Mr. and Mrs 
tar* his reckless mind Frank Hudspeth of Fort Worth

The drunken driver killed was burled her* Monday after- 
around 9txk) men. women and chll- noon. The funeral services were 
dren last year Whisky and beer held In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mil not mix with th# automobile H H Hancock

which in Itself It the most danger-' Mr ,nd Mrs Stanley Roach and 
oil* piece of machinery on wheels Cecil Han< >, k made a business 
that doe* no’ run on a given t ark .trip to Fort Worth recently

Beware mv friend* of the Mr and Mr* Brooks Arnold and
Driver who take* chance* children visited relatives
The driver who neglects th*' community Sunday 

me. hanlc* of his car not knowing Mr and Mr*. Emmtt Smart of 
the condition of his brakes, tire* Salem v  sited la the home of 
light* and steering wheel equip- George Arnold and family Friday, 
ment Pearl and John Fonts and
I  The driver who recklessly Bobby Do-othy and Junior Dew- 
lesv** the line of travel dashing kin attended a play at Clatrett# 

nfn the spproa>hlng traffic Friday night.
The driver who simply cannot Henry Walker and Bobby and 

stay behind snothar car Dorothy Deskln accompanied the
The thought!*** driver who** Sentot Class of Alexander High 

mlnd*and eye* float over the land-j School to Olen Raae Thursday, 
ape I Charlie D Jonea, Arthur Lee
The driver who talk* with hi* Moore and Hull* Oen* Tidwell of 

hands and carries on rapid f i r * ; Alexander attended church at the 
conversation with passenger* and Church of Christ Sunday night 
looklnr around to the hack saat. Wlnd*n BUckfcarn. who ha* 

The driver who depends on the been very ill. I* recuperating ra- 
other fellow to etop or get out of j pldly
the way. or take the consequences ' •'*r *nfl Mrs. M o t  Anderson and

H The driver who violate* traffic **«. Jackie Dean, rfpent Sunday in 
I lights, atop signals speed law# If «h* home of her parents. Mr and 

■ he thinks no enforcement officer Mr*. Marion Roberson, of th# 
1 is around Salem community

The speed fiend, whether pren- Allynn* Robaraon apeat several 
1 cher lawyer doctor or merchant.1 days of the past week with her 
, the high or low. going aevetty Dorothy Daakln
mile# or better

The driver who thinks "It  will

See BOR PRATER for blackber
ries Picking days, Mondays. Wed
nesdays and Fridays. 50-2p.

FOR SALE One pony, gentle for 
children to ride. See D. R. Proffitt.

50-tfc.

Blackberries *  dewberries toon be 
ready Come pick them and save. 
N. A. Fewell. 51-tfc

Avoid the Rush' Look over your 
reaper canvas and have it repaired 
today Fewell'* Shoe Shop 50-tfc

See L Hunter for blackberries. 
Picking days Mondays. Wednesdays 
and Fridays Share picking a l- ' 
lowed 51-tfc.

Kural Electrification Customers: 
When you are ready for wiring. I 
would like to do your work. This 
Is done at standard prlcea set by 
law. and I guarantee a satisfac
tory Job Jesse Bobo. 33-tfc

Real Bargain: 995 acre black land 
ranch. 5 miles southeast of Hico 
on Fblry road Fine graae. good 
Improvements, deep well, creek, 
sheep-proof fence. Posaeselon *0 
days $17.50 per acre. Robert Whit- 

In this ten. Grandview. Texas. 5Q-2p

i never happen W> me "
The window shopping driver 

1 weaving all over th* atraet while 
.aepectlag the gowns la a nearby 
department etova.

Th* driver who tfeoaghUoooIr

Mr and Mra. H of Ryan, who has 
vlatUag her BHtther. Mra 

Ray King, left Par South Texas 
Tuesday

iMrothy Daakln mad* a businee* 
trip to StepheavHl# Wednesday 

Sam Aodersow had haatoaaa la 
Btopheavtll*

BARGAINS Plymouth pick-up 
frames; one gas cook stove: 3 
cafe counters: I glass pie counter: 
I large gas disbpan with rinse pan 
and drain combined See Albert 
Little at Magnolia Station In front 
of poet office 50-2r

STOCKMEN SAVE! By using our 
Red Bteer Screw Worm Killer and 
our New Bone-Oxide Fly Repel
lent Guaranteed to kill worms 
quicker and keep files off loager 
and costs from 25% to M% less 
than other brands.—Corner Drug 
Co.. Hico Sl-tOp.
Kawieigh Route now open in Ham 
llton County. Real opportunity for 1 
man who wants permanent, prof
itable work Sales way op thin year. 
Burt promptly Writ# RawlelgV*. 
Dept. TXE-3U-KU Memphis.
Tenn . or see F. E. Lynch. Clifton. 
Texas 4t-4p.

"BARGAIN SMALL PIANOS" W* 
have a small student upright and 
a lovely spinet ptaao. slightly 
used, but like now. Wonderful op
portunity for eomeoao la thin lo
nelily to oooaro a hargala. Taar 
present piano taken la trade S u r 
term* Write BROOK MATS A| 
COMPANY. DALLAS. TSX. It  Ac

The biggest thrill in life So help them 
on this occasion by remembering them 
with a g i f t
HOSIERY — LINT. ERIK HANDKERCHIEFS —
SHIRTS TIES ANKLETS — And many other 
item-* we have on display that Mill (a* appropriate.

Boy's Wash Pants
Sanf rized Shrunk, hjc*.'* t> to 16. Pleated front, belt to 
match —

____________ $1.00___________
M en’s Dress Shoes

In new colt r* ant) romhinations . . . Solid leather -

__________ $3.00__________

Bathing Suits
All wool, newest styles in range of colors. Time to 
think alxiut it.

36-inch Dress Print 
pretty styles 8c

Heelless Shoes
Only 32 pairs left. In white, black, ja|»onica. Special—

$1.49

Dresses
•ring Sheer Wi

$1-49 and $1.95

Special lot of new Spring Sheer Wash Cotton Dresses. 
Privet! in two groups—

Ready Made Sheets
81x90 first quality Garza Sheeting, 64x64 thread ct.

only 75c

W .  E. Petty, D .G .

Gets th* dirt
Protects 
the skin

I LAVA
Swift’s Jewel Nhorl*

alar

C r e a m  M e a | roJe* 2 0  3 5 c

S a l a d  01
i swiff* _
1 Q c il. 7 9 c

F o u r R o s e s
FLOCK Mt  

|GTKKD^| ) £ > $ 1 . 1 9

MAXWELL HOUSE MONITOR BRAND

C o f f e e C o f f e e
Brlp or Pare. »A  Good Yales’'

4  Lb. 1  "*• 1  O a
1  -  e t c 1  * *  iC C

O l e o m a r g a r i n e l b .  1 0 c

V a n i l l a  W a f e r s  IIi .  SS- 1 0 c

S a l a d  D r e s s i n g  £  2 5 c
NO. 1 BACON

M Y  S A L T

B. Ib.15c
FOB TEAL LOAF

G r o u n d  M o a t

c~i lb* 15c
J o w t o  a n d  B o l o g n t  l b .  I Q e

i t  f l o a t s
* e % . H f u a «  p g -  F t r O f V f U i j i

'MAY SOAP O  C
$ *■  ! * •mttimrn

l i e  7 e  5 9 c  2 5 c


